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SEVENTY-SIXTH YEAR

Death Calk for
Three During the
Past Four Days

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1948.
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Mile Western Trip
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Open Fbnun for Service Offloers j last week. It was thought he had
esses will be Mts. Claude Wilson
August 19tb. Instructions on the
Chenoa. Precinct for Livingston sealed instrument stated that it ed a reunion of former students
at the Veterans Administration• fallen aaleep while waiting for the American Legion Auxiliary.” and Mrs. C. C. Bennett.
Miss
hospital, Dwight, Illinois, on Fri- w ater to beat on a kerosene stove This discussion was under the di Jessie Campbell will present the will be Pike Center school, dis would ascend about 12 miles and of Onarga Seminary held in the
Methodist church in Onarga Sun
day. October 1, 1948, at 8:00 p.m .! to take a bath. The water boiled rection of Mrs. Pearson and Mrs. lesson, “Family Behavior and De trict 46, for Pike township. The would accurately record the air day.
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Service Offloers from Grundy,' over and started a fire which C. L. Ortman.
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temperature and moisture. Grass
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Old Superstition.'’
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affecting veterans will be discuss-1 Funeral services for the un Mrs. F. H. H err and Mrs. James POLIO PATIENT IMPROVING
The Harris-Wallace grain eleva TERRITORY
church services a cafeteria basket
ad and all those in attendance married 44-year-old man, were Freehlll.
A petition has been filed with dinner Was served In the church
Charles Elliott, after returning tor, on Elder’s siding, two and a
will be given an opportunity to held in the Cabery Presbyterian
The next meeting will be held from the hospital in Peoria Wed half miles west of Cblfax on the the county superintendent of dining room and the afternoon
enter into the discussion and par church last Thursday afternoon In the Legton hall on Monday nesday, Informed The Plaindealer Illinois Central railroad, burned schools to add additional territory
spent In renewing old acquaint
with burial In a cemetery there. evening, October 11th, a t eight
ticipate in the meeting.
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es and American Red Groes and
The Plaindealer has an opening
Mr. and Mrs. C hirisa T atar are would have to rem ain in the hos els of grain In the elevator, partly
Both Mr. and Mrs, Stoutem yer
Illinois Veterans’ Commission are for aome school boy who would the parents of a daughter, born a t pital a t least two more weeks, but covered by insurance. W alter be heard later on the petition.
........................
are graduates of the old seminary
invited to send their representa Uke to work out of school hours F aim iry hhospital last Thursday he thought she would come out Harris, manager, had just loaded CARD --------OF THANKS
which waa latter merged Into a
tives.
and acquire a knowledge of the
has bean named of it all OK but It would taka out three cars of grain, making
The family of the late Mrs. m ilitary school bar boys. Mrs.
_—
■ printing business. Apply a t the Pamela Aim.
some tkne. Patricia Ann would ready for the bean crop to come Josephine Sutton wish to thank Stoutemyer graduated In 1899 and
office for an interview.
appreciate any cards or letters In.
all friends who remembered Mrs. Stoutem yer In music in 1909,
—T ry a
you from h er friends. Send them in
them
with flowers, visits and fa Oak farm er graduate, 10m d a r n
•Ot per
-ong sleeve polo shirts, all
care of St. FYands hospital, Pe - Try a w ant ad. Results prove vors during the burial of their mo EDlott, cams from Los Angelas,
a t The 8tyle Shop. Pontiac.
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ther
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Chatsworth Shows
Class in Football
Game Last Week

Four Children and
Most of GrandChildren Present

The Paul Henrichs
Family and Mrs.
Yount Visit West

This Is Harvest
Time for Local
Smithies

Whole Fox Better
Than None At All

Plane Fads
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The Forrest News
YoL 55. No. 47

September 30, 1948

Mrs. Margaret Altstadt, Local Editor

*m y r e r u n to be
O V B R SPEAKER AT P .T A
OCTOBER FIFTH
The P.T.A. meeting will be held
Tuesday evening, October 5th, a t
7:90 o’clock, a t the high school.

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)
Report of condition of First State Bank of Forreat, Forrest, Illi
nois, transmitted in response to call of the Auditor of Public Accounts,
pursuant to law> and mowing condition at the close of business on
the 20th day of September, 1948.
RESOURCES
Cash and due from banks ....:...................... ......................4 402,802.21
U. S. Government obligations, direct and/or fully guar
anteed ....................................
1,254,500.00
Other bonds, stocks and securities ....................................
2,115.00
Loans and discounts __
111,187.43
Overdrafts ______
95.30
Banking house $1,300.00; Furniture and fixtures $400.00
1,700.00
Other resources ............——_____ _____ ____________
5,649.84

F. U. A. INSTAIJLATION
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Metz and son
The new officers of the Forrest Stevie spent the week-end with
Future Home Makers of America relatives and friends at Decatur,
were installed in a lovely candle Indiana.
light ceremony Tuesday, Septem Mrs. Virgil Stewart, accompan
ber 21st, at the high school gym ied by Mrs. John Scott of KempGrand Total Resources
$1,778,049.78
Sergeant Harry Berlin, of the nasium. The following officers ton, Monday afternoon attended a
LIABILITIES
State Safety department will be took their oath of office from re Teke Mothere’ Tea, held at the
chapter house at Wesleyan Uni Capital stock ............................................................ ............$ 25,000.00
the guest speaker.
Movies will tiring president Betty KoehL
.......................... — ......... - ............... ............------ 25,000.00
be shown by Miss Ruth Eckland
President. Marjorie Honegger. versity. Mrs. Stewart’s son, Per Surplus
Undivided profits (Net) ................- ............ ......................
33,992.00
ry, is a member of the chapter.
secretary of the Livingston County
Vice President, Betty Harris.
Demand deposits ....................................... - ---- --------- ---- 1,591,142.76
Tuberculosis association. The Il Secretary—De Loris Maurer. „
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jensen of Time deposits .................. .................................... —--------- 100,635.10
linois department of public health
Treasurer—Janice Nussbaum.
Fulda, Minn., and Rev. and Mrs.
Total of deposits:
mobile X-ray unit will be in For Historian, Donna Honegger.
George Gocken of Eldorado, Iowa,
(1) Secured by pledge of assets ..........
None
rest October 18-19. During the
(2) Not secured by pledge of assets...... $1,691,777.86
Parliamentarian, Marjorie Ky- returned home Tuesday after
(3) Total deposits ...................... ............ $1,691,777.86
meeting there will be an introduc burz.
spending several days at the home
2,279.92
tion of the members of the high
Songleader, Donna Croxville.
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Tammen. Other liabilities ......... .......... —.....- ..................................—
school and grade school boards.
Recreation Leader, Ruth White. Mr. and Mrs. John Wienrank
Grand Total Liabilities.......................................... 41,778,049.78
A musical program will be given
The new chapter mother was are the parents of a son, George
by ‘T he Father Singers."
presented to the group and re David, bora September 16th. Mrs.
The bank has outstanding $8,400.00 of Deferred Certificates, pay
Mothers of the first graders ceived a corsage of red roses. The Weinrank was formerly Miss Nor able solely out of future net profits, if and when such future net prof
will serve refreshments.
Mrs. freshman were also installed as ma Barrett.
its are earned (future net profits are operating profits plus recoveries,
less charge-offs and proper provision for reserves) representing con
Richard Franklin, chairman, an d . members.
After the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haskin, of tributions to the bank and subordinated to all deposit and creditor li
her committee will be in charge.' the following program was pre- Boise,
Idaho, visited at the Ed abilities but payable before any distribution to stockholders as such.
. sented:
ward and William Fortna homes
Vocal Duet — Ollie and Donna last week. Mrs. Haskin is a cou
FAYETTE HOME BUREAU
I, E B. Funk, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
! Croxville.
HOLDS FIRST MEETING
sin of the Fortna brothers.
and belief, and that the items and amounts shown above agree with
Piano Solo—Mrs. Norman CurOF THE FALL SEASON
W. T. Grimsley returned to the items and amounts shown in the report made to the Auditor of
The first fall meeting of the
Duet—Marjorie and Eve Louisville, Kentucky, last week Public Accounts. State of Illinois, pursuant to law.
Fayette Home Bureau was held lynVocal
EL B. FUNK. Cashier
Kyburz,
accompanied by Pat after spending the summer at the
last Wednesday afternoon at the
Correct. Attest:
home of his daughter, Mrs. Wm.
Shelby.
B. H. SHAVER
|
home of Mrs. George Lee in ChatsFortna.
A pantomime
WM. G. FOLLMERJ Directors
worth, with Mrs. Silas Clauss as
- _ .„ ... skit,
.___“The
_ „ Lights
„„
Mrs. L. F. Thompson was host
State of Illinois |
assisting hostess. Mrs. Richard reader,
“
ess to members of the B. of R. T. County
of Livingston)
Ringler is a new member this year.
Tea was served with Betty Har Auxiliary at her home Thursday subscribed and sworn to before me this 25th day of Septerntoer, 1948.
Thirteen members and four guests
evening. Luncheon was followed (seal)
GLADYS D. HUELTTE, Notary Public
ris pouring.
attended.
by a social hour.
Among things discussed were
Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Irwin of .
the Mobile X-ray unit which will
CHURCH OF GOD
Joliet, visited the latter’s father, choir rehearsal.
be in Strawn on October 13, and
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
Cort
S.
Verkler,
here
last
Sunday.
j 8:00 p.m., Wednesday, official
Folks
You
Know
the location of the unit while in
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
Mrs.
Irwin
reported
that
her
moboard
meeting.
Strawn, the Blue Cross hospital
7:00 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
ther
is
a
patient
at
Silver
Cross
--------------------------plans and raising the membership
8:00 p.m., Everybody’s Happy
Mr. and Mrs. E. Metzger of hospital, Joliet, receiving treat-1
fee.
Hour.
Pana,
were
week-end
guests
of
ments
for
arthritis.
Mrs.
Verkler
Mrs. Roy Bachtold gave a report
R. R. Hull. Pastor
has been walking with the aid of
on the official board meeting at Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart.
crutches
but
must
remain
in
bed
!
___
____
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ored
Ward
of
Mt.
Pontiac.
Miss Jessie Campbell
LUTHERAN CHURCH
gave the lesson, Family Behavior Carroll, and Harley Ward of Calls- for a time.
Church services at 9 a.m.
ville,
Washington,
were
week-end
Sixty
relatives
and
friends
gathj
and Democracy.
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
The next meeting will be held visitors at the home of Mrs. Belle ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Schrocder, Pastor
Bowen.
The
Wards
are
brothers
Alvie
Metz
Friday
evening
for
a
October 13 at the home of Mrs.
surprise party and dinner in hon
J. V. Kuntz with Mrs. Arthur Reed of Mrs. Bowen.
Sunday, October 10th, will be
Mr. and Ms. Thomas J. Fahey, or of their 25th wedding anniver
as assistant hostess. Mrs. Harry
observed
as Rally Day in th e'
sary.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sam
Haab,
Tjardes will give the lesson, “New Mrs. Martha Hamilton and M.ss
I
church
and
Sunday school. Octocf
Fort
Wayne,
Indiana,
were
also
Legislation Relating to the Fam Ella Fahey spent Monday in Chi
j her is being observed as Loyalty
honor guests, their 25th anniver
ily."—Mrs. Fred Adam, Reporter. cago.
Jmonth.
The
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Williamson sary being the same day.
,
----- o
Haabs
were
former
residents
of
Teachers’ Bridge club was en and son, David, of Chicago, are E'orrest.
tertained at the home of Mrs. Ha spending two weeks at the Mrs.
Members of the WSCS who a t - ,
zel Barclay of Fairbury, Thurs Lillian Howes and Hermann Leh tended
the Missionary Seminar of i
In Retrospect
day evening at a dessert bridge. mann homes. They returned on the Bloomington
district,
held
a
t
1
Sunday
from
several
days
spent
The oo-hostess was Miss Fern
the Methodist church in Pontiac
West. Miss Monroe was elected at the Ozarks.
F IF T Y YEARS AGO
were: Mesdames Wm.
O. H. Tammen and family Sun Thursday
club president and Mrs. Kenneth
S eptem ber 28, 1808
R.
Metz,
C.
G.
Shaddte,
A.
H.
Tomi
Parker, secretary.
First prize day attended the wedding of the linson. Paul Zorn, Anna SwartzThe five year old daughter of
went to Mrs. E. Morse McWher- former's brother, John Tammen, walder,
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coleman of
A.
La
Force,
H.
H.
Wal-l
ter; traveling prize to Mrs. A. H. and Miss Erma Jean Kinson, held
' near Wing, died Saturday of blood
Tomlinson and guest prize to Mrs. at the Methodist church at El lace, G. F. Koehler and Miss Mary
poisoning. The remains were burCarter.
S
,
Paso.
Victor King.
1
led
Sunday in Pleasant Ridge
Mesdames Ralph Broadhead, L.
1cemetery.
F\ Thompson and Martha Hamil
) Marcelius Cook has in course of
ton attended a meeting of the
F M ’A M T A B L E R A D I O .
completion a new dwelling house
YOUR HAT
I MPORTANT!
board of directors of the Red Cross
|
on his farm. Mitchell Franey will
at Pontiac Tuesday evening. Mrs.
be the first occupant.
Hamilton was appointed chairman rM .. noi.. r.ducinx *
— Editor Eignus, Misses Ona
of the committee on Volunteer and ndio r««pdon . . . •>• 4 U L / i t / t ) Wood burn and Mary Rodgers are
Recruiting Service and entertain- ^ low pH i.i S p « id i,
attending the county Sunday
ment for the veterans’ hospital at
school
convention held at GrayDwight.
•
M odern p in tle cabinet.
mont.
Mesdames P. D. Sohn, J. W. Moa*‘ *>»•
The Masonic lodge conferred the
Brown, Ralph Broadhead and Roy J. N BACH & SONS second degree on Dr. Bradley on
Hippen attended a dinner meeting
Monday night.
L um ber, Bulldlag M atedail
of the Republican Women’s coun
an d H ard w are
Milton Sheldon leaves for Chi
ty organization held at the Le
P H O N E S8—FO R R E ST
cago to enter Chicago University.
gion billet at Pontiac Wednesday
Bert Morey enters his senior year
night.
of work at the Chicago Dental col
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Goodlege. Oscar Maxon will take up
his work at Rush Medical school.
pasture returned Friday from De
catur, where they attended the ^
Chicago. Miss Ella Sutton re
state convention of the Brother
sumes her studies at Dunham
hood pf Locomotive Fireman and
Medical college, Chicago.
Engineers and Ladles' Auxiliary
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Har
held at the Orlando hotel.
rington of near Strawn, Friday,
Individually
Sept. 22, a girl.
Forrest Republican Women’s
D. B. Beggs, of Strawn, moved
club held their September m eet-1
Designed
his household goods to Fairbury
ing at the home of Mrs. MargarMonday. His parents will also
etha Meyer of Strawn last Wed
move to Fairbury very soon.
nesday evening. The October
meeting will be held at the home
i F O R T Y Y EA RS AGO
of Miss Zetta Jennings.
K ifita n b rr 18, 1908
Mrs. Kenneth Bohanon entertain
Saturday. Sept. 12, being the
ed guests at a 6:30 o'clock dinner
55th birthday of Henry Wendel, a
last Tuesday in honor of her hus
Mrs. Andy
! number of friends gathered at his
band's birthday anniversary. Those
home to remind him of the fact
Lehmann, Sr. l and
present were Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
enjoy a few hours recounting
Bohanon, son Roger, Mr. and Mrs.
F airb u ry , Illinois
past events.
A fine 6 o'clock
Leonard Reiger, Miss Mary Lou (
Phone 528 4
i dinner, served by Mrs. Wendel
McFarland and Harry Haab Bun-1
! and daughter, Lilian, was a pleas
co and social time was enjoyed,
i ing feature.
.
following the dinner.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Attending
Bradley
University
Johnson, Tuesday, Sept. 15, a fine
Up to the minute style, better quality,
as a freshman this fall is Richard
DR. C . G . SHADDLE
boy, who. In all probability will
Laverae Zorn of Forrest,. Richard
grow up to be a first class barber
more comfortable fit . . . and for values . . .
DR. LLOYD G . SHADDLE
graduated from the Forrest Town
like his dad.
___
ship High school last May and in
George
Wataon,
south
of
town,
DENTISTS
there are none betterl
tends to specialize in industrial
has received word from the Inter
education in college.
While in Prone 142
Forrest, I1L national H arvester company that
fUl'
(if
high school, Richard was a letterll
his services will be needful In
man in football, basket ball, track
South America.
He la to go to
and baseball and member of the
Brazil to look after their machln
National Honor Society, the band,
ery interests in that country.
and the orchestra. He was al
Mr*. H. B. Wataon passed away
so active in journalism, dramatics,
a
t
the family home south of town,
and music, and was the winner of
Friday. September 11th, In the
activities
medal
at
gradaution.
"SERVIN G MEN O F G O O D TASTE SIN C E 190?"
GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 59th year of her age. EkrnnaJime
_____
Francis, waa bom in Brown Co
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
HOUSEHOLD AND
| Ohio, Aug. 15, 1550. Three cMl
dren weer bom to Mr. and Mrs.
M-ji ....
ittsdm atm i
Watson. Flora, Thomas and
h

HCW1949
PHILCO

Sectional Cribs
For Temporary or Permanent Storage
of Corn or Small Grains
Rigidly constructed of lx4a with spacers and 8-Inch wire
AVAILABLE IN ALL SIZES
From 270 Bushels of Bar Corn to 1070 Bushels of Ear Cora

-priced atFrom $90.00 for the 270 Bu. Size to $150.00 for the 1070 Bn. Slse

FLasily taken down and put up ini 6x12 foot sections

J. N. Bach and Sons
■>f> v >:».vr

LUMBER AND BTMLDINO MATERIALS
, FAIRBURY AND FORREST

■: To - -

ift-j

Bohanon’s
NEWEST AND
BEST PLACE TO EAT
IN FORREST

FRIED CHICKEN — STEAK
Plato Lunches and Sandwiches
Closed at 12 P.M.

Tribune clubbed with The Ptaindealer — a
city daily and your home weekly — $8.75.

U

Spencer

Supports

the coat
that rates
A*
. . . is a
O - ‘em porary
a u ic b y

PORTIS HATS

T .J.

■O

l

! If

IVAN METZ

Forrest Churches

POULTRY — EGGS — PEED
I am In business for myself - -buying poultry and eggs—and
I also sell SWIFT'S FEED, a feed you can be proud of.
I
will give prompt service—early o r late—also weight a t your/
place. My prices are right Call me for selling your flock.

WILLIAM L. GOAD
1PRODUCE CO.
Illinois

Box No. X

fowEsr s ^ ':

moNt s i

i the perfect fit. . .

f™~i

I conducted by Rev. F. I t Ander| son in the Oongregatkmsl church
9:45 a.m., Sunday church school,
Sunday.
lo t45 a.m., (Church worship serv-.
ice. World wide communion will l
be observed.
6:00 p m , car* will leave for Col
fax for first meeting of the Fall
I Louderback stopped the wheels or
a
Institute.
This will be a series
justice long enough to tie the nupof five Sunday evening meeting*
__
.
6:90 p m , Monday, Fellowship Graduates of Reisch American ! tial knot.
Bom to Mr. and Mr*. A . W .
supper for church school teachers
School of Auctioneering
Lampson Sunday, September 20th,
and officers.
a boy.
PHONE FORREST It-11
4:00 pm ., Wednesday, Junior
—---------- o-------------s23-tf
choir rehearsal.
Friday, October 1—Football, a t
7:00 p m , Wednesday, Senior
Mlnonk (night).

m

H. WEIHERMILI.ER1
A. WEIHERMILLER

To He head ef lbs i

mS u .

cm v

p

He casual comfort. . . Vs so I
A# MMt ludoM n io n . llntrf with foment!

Skiiwer rayon saRn. Sizes 7 to IS.,
, O ur exclusively $39.75
___ !•
hr

C R O U C H ’S
LADIES' READY-TO-W EAR
109 N . Mill St.

Pontiac, Illinois

' home Tuesday from Peoria fol
lowing the dose of conference.
Mr. Leonard was assigned pastor
she saw. We are making pictures
Burnell Wilson went to Ohio to of the church at La Prairie. Rev.
of zoo animals to put on our bul
Kay Brown told the first grade letin boards. Mrs. Brown read us visit relatives. He will be gone O. J. Ackerman comes to Chatsworth from New Boston.
about the trip she took Sunday "The Saggy Baggy Elephant," a week.
Mr. and Mrs, William Haber-—G—
Patricia Elliott has polio and korn of Chicago, are the parents
r SO'M I l M I I I M > ♦ + ♦ > * I I > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > ! >>♦>♦>♦<> >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
is in St. Francis hospital, Peoria. of a son born Tuesday, Sept. 11.
We’ll be glad when she is back in This is the second child. The mo
ther is the former Helen Koehler,
school.
Miss Bajierle was invited by the of Chatsworth.
Saturday, Sept. 22, at 3:00 p.m.
State to attend a conference on
public health which was held on occurred the marriage of Miss
Sept. 17, in the Stevens Hotel in Eula Gosteli to Clarence W. Lee
at the Congregational parsonage
Chicago.
in Roberts.
Edwin Hall Watson died at the
The fifth grade pupils have or
ganized a club, which they have county hospital in Pontiac Tues
named the Q. P. Club. Officers day afternoon. He was 64 years,
for the second six weeks’ period three months and 29 days old He
erne: President, Donald Lee;( Vice was a son of John and Mary
President, Rodney Klrkton; Sec Watson and was born in Chats
retary-Treasurer,
Jim Kuntz. worth. He spent almost his entire
; ; Turk's are now o fficial dealer for the famous M aytag
Don’t ask what Q. P. stands for. life in Chatsworth where he was
; ■washers. Come in and see the complete line of models,
That’s strictly a fifth grade se employed at the mason trade.
The body of Mrs. Fred Sturm
cret! I
; ; electric and gasoline.
was buried in St. Patrick ceme
This week’s fifth grade science tery Sunday afternoon beside that
Turk's also have the M aytag Home Freezer and the
collection has been increased by of her husband. Funeral services
the addition of two small frogs, were held at the home in Roberts
;;
M aytag Dutch O ven. Immediate delivery. Sm all
two large frogs, a turtle, and preceding the burial. She was an
down payment—easy terms.
three fish. Mrs. Maplethorpe aunt of John and William Rose
brought her aquarium for the col of Chatsworth.
lection.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
1
The second grade pupils and Sept. 19-26, 1918
On Thursday, Sept. 17, at the
their teacher. Miss Weller, were
quite pleased when they won the home of the bride’s parents in
PTA Attendance Banner for the Cullom, occurred the marriage of
iMiss Alma Stahl, daughter of Mr.
first month.
and Mrs. Louis Stahl, and Mr.
The sixth grade had a very in Peter Sterrenberg, son of Mr. and
Sterrenberg
of
teresting mock radio broadcast. Mrs George
::
:: Each pupil was Interviewed by a Charlotte. Rev. Koethe officiated
student announcer. After the an and the double ring ceremony was
nouncer asked several questions, used.
We received word this week
each person told a short story.
that Miss Gertrude Rosenboom,
Thursday, Sept. 18, the boys daughter of Mrs. Marie Rosen
played a very nice game of ball boom, of Chatsworth, and well
beating Strawn 41-10. The gairte known to most of our people, was
was very well played. The only married on Tuesday, Sept. 17, at
ball to go over the fence was hit Chicago to Mr. Frank Canlck
The ceremony was performed in
by Dick Rosenboom.
Wednesday, Sept. 22, was an the evening at the Evangelical
other victorious day for the grade Lutheran church.
On Tuesday, Sept. 17, Mr. and
school when they beat Forrest 20. So far we have won every Mrs. R. E Morrow welcomed a
game played. Let's keep it up baby boy at their home and Mrs.
Morrow and boy are doing nicely.
boys.
As this is the first boy R. E. was
—G—
Will be your last chance to register or
We received our reading circle so highly elated that he forgot
books the other day. They look to notify us of the important
transfer your registration to be
very interesting. Some are girl’s event.
Clarence H. Smith, who has
stories and some are boy's stories.
been living at Los Angeles, Calif.,
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE
Last Tuesday our music instruc for the past year, was here Tues
tor, Mr. Herink, gave a test on day visiting his many friends. He
November 2,1948
music adaptability, testing melody was on his way to Mississippi to
remembrance, concept of rhythms, look after his plantation interests.
tonal triads, and tonal remem He joined Mrs. Smith and Mrs J.
E. Lewis In Chicago on Wednes
brance.
day and they will all spend the
Voters who registered in Livingston County, and who re
winter in Mississippi.
ceived a notice ol suspension from my office, please do not ig
Mary Hazel Martin and Albert
E. Kramer, of Chicago, were unit
nore this notice hut fill in the return card and mail or bring it to
Item s C leaned F rom T he ed in marriage on Tuesday morn
my office on or before October 5th, 1948.
IT alndeaters of Y esteryear ing, Sept. 24, Father E. C. Hearn
of Saints Peter and Paul church,
officiating.
| FIFTY YEARS AOO
Sept. 16 23, 1898
FORTY YEARH AGO
If It Is more convenient for you, you may go to any one of the
| Bom-—To Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sept. 18-25, 1908
following deputy registrars:
Sidcholz on Monday, a son. To
Ground was broken this week
Mr and Mrs. John Askew on Sat nnd a large amount of material is
Ruth Brendley, Village Clerk .......................................... Dwight
urday, Sept. 10, a daughter. To on the ground for the erection of
Clyde Walsh -------- ---- I---------- Chmpus State Bank, Campus
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O’Connor, the new electric light and power
C. C. Herb
.............................. Taylor State Bank, Etnlngton
on Monday, a daughter.
Ftntion, which will be . situated
Edith R. Moore ......... ........ .................. Insurance Office, Odell
In the presence of quite an as slightly over a block east of the
Margaret Drew ---- ------------------------------ ------------- Saunemin
semblage of the relatives and present station on the lots owned
R. A- K eck---- ---------------- ------- —----------------- - Store, Cullom
friends of the contracting parties, by John Walter. The new building
Leo Kerri ns (Charlotte Twp.) ________________ Chatsworth
Nellie M. S h afer................ — ...... Insurance Office, Chatsworth
Rev. Fr. J. J. Quinn pronounced will be of brick and a brick smoke
Roy D. Hippen ------- --------------------------— ..... ............Forrest
the words uniting in marriage stack, will also be erected. Ma
L. B. Decker, City Clerk ......... ........................................ Falrbury
Miss Nellie Donovan of this city, chinery In duplicate will be in
Shelby Wharton ................................... 108 E. Oak St.. Falrbury
and Dennis Dccney, of Rantoul, stalled and adequate boilers, so
Margaretha Meyer ........... ........ ........................... ........... Strawn
on Wednesday morning, Sept. 14. that there may never be a neces
Margaret Tkach ..................... 1716 S. Bloomington St., Streator
Home made bread, six loaves sity for being without lights.
Ed Dtetm an------------------------------- —___ ___________Ancona
Ethel Manypenny .............. .................. ...........__ Store, Manville
for 26 cents, at H6me Bakery.
On Sunday morning at about
Wm. Foela ..............................— ------ _ ---- ----------- Blackstonc
Misses Elizabeth and Madge ten o’clock fire was discovered in
Bruce Bennett .......... - ..................... Service Station, Long Point
Brown. R. F. Brown and Clarence the back part of the building used
Edna Shackelton ............ .............. ..... Insurance Office, Cornel]
H. Smith attended a dancing par as the office of J C. Corbett &
Orville E. M iller---------------- Flanagan State Bank, Flanagan
ty at Pontiac Friday evening.
Co. The fire was extinguished be
Earl Zehr ...............................— ------------------------- Graymont
The Falrbury board of aldermen fore any considerable damage had
Geo. H. Potter ......... ................................... Eppards Point Twp.
passed an ordinance this week taken place.
Elmer D. Elbert (Pleasant Ridge Twp.) ............... ......... Forrest
which is equivalent to prohibiting
Tracy & Son have issued a new
IRA L. BOYER,
the sale of cigarettes and cigar directory of the Chatsworth tele
County Clerk
ette paper in the town. A license phone exchange. A large number
Livingston County
of f400 will be charged.
of new subscribers have been add
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts' ed to the list.
two children were quite severely
On Friday evening, Sept 11. at
poisoned one day last week from six o’clock at the family home,
cove oysters. With Jhe aid of occurred the death of Mrs. Albert
medical assistance they were re Harshbargen, following an illness
lieved of their suffering, and en with heart trouble. Zabbina Everjoying their usual health, but for leks was born in Hanover, Ger
FOR AN INVESTMENT
a time they were In a critical many, July 7, 1856. She came to
condition.
America In 1872. and was united
IN SATISFACTIO N . . .
In marriage with Orend Gerdes.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Seven children were born to the
Sept. 20-27, 1928
union: Mrs. A. J. Decker. DanMrs. C. R. Peterson died at her forth; Henry, Piper City; Mrs
home in Chatsworth Monday aft Edwin Todden, Winifred, Hilda
ernoon, following an illness of and John, all of Chatsworth. One
An unim peachable record for
several months, aged 27 years, one daughter died In childhood. She
month and 30 days. Funeral serv was married on November 9, 1891.
integrity accounts for this store's
ices will be held this afternoon In to Albert Harshbargen. To this
the Baptist church with burial in union five children were born:
, *
I
Emma, Rose, George. Arthur and
Chatsworth cemetery
successful years a s (ewelers to
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Leonard Joseph.
and daughter, Marilyn, arrived About seventy-five people were
those of discriminating tasteM

... ■....

.

to Brookfield Zoo.

She showed

Grade School Chatter mP*ctures of tom e of the animals

GET

,

YOUR

“Nono, the Baby Elephant/'
"Dr. Monkey."

5

Maytag
Washer
V •• i.

” '

South Side Square

Pontiac

T u esday

O ct. 5 th , 1948

kept busy the first of the week,
fighting fire in and near Oliver’s!
grove While the damage was not
great, it was only by heroic ef
fort on the part of all the people
that Peter Kurtenbach’s house
and other buildings were saved.
The wheels of justice were stop
ped long enough on Tuesday aft
ernoon by Cupid-to allow Judge
Louderback. of Pontiac, who is
engaged in hearing cases in the
September term of the county
court, to unite in marriage Mrs.
Winnie Culbertson and James D.
Little, both of Forrest.
Edward Doran, a resident north
of Piper City for 35 years, died
at his home Friday after an ill
ness of two weeks with ulceration
of the stomach. Deceased was
bom In Ireland and at the age of
seventeen came to America, lo
cating in Pennsylvania. A few
years later he came to Illinois.
He was married in Chatsworth
in 1880 to Miss Mary Duffy, who
with eight children, survive.
Granulated Honey
Oraunlated honey can be liquified
by heating it In a water-jacketed
container. Honey darkens and loses
some of Its aroma when held at a
high temperature. Generally a
temperature of 148 to 160 dlgreea
F. for one hour will cause little
change In Its color or flavor, and
this heat la suitable for all purposes
o' straining or liquifying for retail
containers. Honey heated In this
manner, bottled or canned while hot
and then quickly cooled, will remain
liquid longer than unheated honey.
-o-----—Use the want ad column—it
gets results.—Plalndealer.

W. E. H U G H E S
FARM

SALES

NOW DATING SALES

DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
612 E. WATER ST.
PONTIAC
PHONE SIM

FILING CABINETS
One, Two, three or Four Drawer
Steel Desks—Immediate Delivery
Posture Chairs
Typewriters for Rent—$4.00 per month
We repair all makes of typewriters and adding machines

Pontiac Office Supply Co.
219 West Washington Street

our reputation for giving you a
full measure of value.

HUFF & WOLF
127 So. Schuyler
KANKAKEE

MRS.

S i.

Erom where I sit... Ay Joe Marsh
Beat Cold Weather

four Most
Important Right

FURNACES
STOKERS

Now that the bandstand has beta
painted, and the park re-land
scaped, we have about the nicest
village green In the county.
And it’s all because, at the last
town election, folks got out and
voted—85 per cent of them! That
way, they passed the amendment
calling for park improvements—
over those opposing it.
Reminds you again how impor
tant the right to vote is in this
country. And it’s a right we can
retain only by exercising it! . . .
like all the other individual liber

Completely Installed

NOW!!
YOU PAY NOTHING TILL
OCTOBER 1
Call or write for free estimate

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO
Plumbing & Heating Dept.
Chatsworth, 111.

T he

“What Will It D o
For M e? ff

Plenty. Vou will have use for (
it almost every month in th#
year because it combine*
lightness in weight with
great warmth.
You will wear it during the

spring, the fall, nippy evening*
for motoring in summer
and on all but the coldest
days of winter.
You will use it for town, for
country, for traveling, for
driving a car and for almost
every occasion where a coat
i* necessary. •

HOUSEWIFE: j

T here is nothing th a t will gjv«
you greater pleasure and
satisfaction.

We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday :

THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES:
MILK, gals.
COTTAGE C H E E S E ___ 17c
CREAM, pint 68c
CREAM, f t p t 36 1
CREAM. Dint
36c •
quarts
COFFEE CREAM, V pint 21c ;

i>!

,(>• ;•
c-M
y

'

i :v

; FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
.

il* lo si. !:qr tl
-UM

... ................................................................................................H D ............ ..

f*#*ri*fj
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TWOMEY-EDWARDS

WE NOW H A V E HOMOGENIZED MILK
I Q U A R T ------------------- 18c
GALLON ......... - ............. 68c i
M O B U ST , IL U N O U

ties—from freedom to enjoy a
glass of beer or ale, to a woman’s
right to vote along with men.
Folks can thank themeelve* that
on summer evenings they’ll be able
to listen to band concerts in a wallkept park . . . enjoying a bottle of
beer or soda pop (whichever they
prefer). Because from whdge I sit.
that’s a freedom they've earned by
exercising a still more important
freedom: Votingl

Copyright, 1948, U nited States Brewers Foandation

_______________ ____ __ ____

; w tn t ir>} W 0 .

Telephone 4282

PO N TIA C, ILLINOIS
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ATTENTION!

ESTATE

Auctioneer
I refer you to those I

BUY HUFF & WOLF
DIAMONDS

complete confidence, backed by

REAL

Record sales are my testimonial.
have sold for.

Looking Backward

You m ay purchase here with

AND

rf

P* rr-'jf-rAj*

f. #*-Ff**v
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■
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THE CHATSW ORTH PlAINDEALfcR. CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Hutarortfc fU indritin.

suppress free speech by throwing
things is the technique of a cow
ard,—the same sort of technique
which nourishes lynching and the
IW h r m t Km, m
U 188*. Ku Klux Klan The South has a
m m U i M with Tha
Dwlong way to go yet to achieve an
■Milt «(, IS4T.
understanding of Americanism.—
Thimday
Clifton Advocate.

tXA1EZ2S&

___ ______ ■attar at tha
Clutoawtk, IUlaota. undar act THE FORBEST LEGION
AUXILIARY HAS
IN ILLINOIS INSTALLATION THURSDAY
--------- 88.00 The Auxiliary of the American
8100
OUT O f ILLINOIS
Legion held their meeting a t the
(8.(0 hall Thursday evening, with thir
81.88
18.10 ty-five membera present.
Mrs. Vivian Broadhead, county
om »
88 president, installed the officers:
04 Ruth Crane, president.
a 8.
88 Ruth Hippen, 1st vice presi
K. B.
dent
»
Gladys Huette, 2nd vice presi
dent.
Mary Bohanon, secretary.
Mildred Masters, treasurer.
Hazel Karcher, chaplain.
Royalene Dafis, historian.
Q uatreU ai Over
Mary Lou McFarland, sergeantBloomington business houses at-arms.
The retiring presiuent, Miss Ella
are having a nice little “friendly
scrap" over when the places of Fahey, was presented w ith a pastbusiness will be open. A part of president’s pin.
The president named her com
the business places advertise that
$5.00 was
on Mondays they will open a t mittees for the year.
noon and dose a t 9:80 that night donated to the Kenny fund and
and on other days will open at $5.00 to the American Merchant
9:80 and close at 5:30. Another Marine fund. Mrs. Eunice John
lot will open as usual
every son and committee served refresh
week day from 9:30 until 5:30 ments.
while others have different open
California m a t Pack
ing hours. Well, that should make
California cannorias processed
it nice for shoppers. If one place
is closed maybe another like place 69,890 784 cases of fruits and vege
will be open, or if all are closed tables'during 1947, according to a
the customer can journey on to report of the Cannars League (
California. This was about 13,789,some other town.
000 earns under the all-ttana record
o
■—
of 83,178,779 cases in 1946, but was
the second largest total in the his
tory of the state. The fruit pack
Editorial Comment From Our totaled 88 168,784 cases compared
With 41,704.991 in- 1948. A seven
Neighboring Papers
million case drop in apricots and
a 8,875,000 case reduction in cling
peaches accounted for most of the
Eggsactly
We think the egg and tomato decline from the 1946 pack.

Just Ramblin' Along

Voice of the Press —

------------- o - ----------throwing episode in North Caro
(tea Lion a t'oser
lina was a disgrace. No matter
If admiring females are near the
how goofy Wallace might be, and
we think they don’t come any tea lion will pose, head th: vr,t i..v;k
goofier, the practice of trying to lometimes for ho-.t—»

HOUSEHOLD

TIPS

Have you tried LUSTRE SHEEN, the miracle varnish re
mover, Just apply and wash it off with soap and water. Does
not injure the hands.
Also have Bruce Cleaner for floors, furniture, linoleum.
Contains no water—and waxes as it cleans. Try it!

NOBLE
S16

PEARSON

PHONE 59 R 2 ------ CHATSWORTH, ILL.

We have in stock
• Eastern Kentucky Block
• W est Virginia Block
• Southern Illinois 3x2 Cook Stove Size

• One C ar Southern Illinois Lump
• One C a r Southern Illinois Stoker

W E ARE EQUIPPED TO LOAD THE C O A L FOR YOU

DILLER TILE CO.

lu fte rc ri
in the Chatsworth Area

IfYOU Want— RELIEF and HELP
Send For Our PIG Sinus Book
(W t H avt N r Medici* r or Anything Biro to SotI Yon)
a t home w ithout tha
traveltnc to another <
T his book ie i
who
T he edition la
Notice
Write a t

You can generally tell, from
the bulge of the screen door, if
a home contains children.
¥

You can’t help but wonder
if radio sponsors use all the
stuff they advertise.
♦
A subscriber says one good
thing about losing a game, is
that no one will accuse you of
cheating.

¥
A pretty girl is usually ac
cepted a t her face value.

¥

In exercising the right of
free speech, we so often wind
up in a free-for-all argument.
*
We might study the law of
gravity and then apply it to
high prices.

¥

Pity the neighbor without a
vacation, who stays home and
waters your potted plants and
feeds your goldfish and pup
pies.

¥

If some fellows are telling
the truth about the size of the
fish they caught they must
have used fishing worms as
large as wieners.

¥

Some folks use an apron or
a shirt as paint remover when
decorating the woodwork or
furniture.

FOR SALE—Wide tread wood
en wagon gear, In very good con
dition. Set of wheel weights for
Int. M or H tractor. — Leslie
Schade, Chatsworth.
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty fbr sale.—M artin F. Brown

M ENS FLIGHT JACKETS.
Both leather and gabardine. Pric
ed right, too.
Federated Store,
AUCTION O c t 9, at 2 pan., Pi Chatsworth.
per City Bank. 160 acres, level,
FOR SALE—Engliah Shepherd
black land, highest type per soil
survey, improved. % mile west pupa, $2.00 for male; $1 for fe
Those who spoke for
and 2% miles north of Piper City. males.
pupa, come and get ’em now.—
W rite Ferd A. Luther, Trustee, Bob
Welty, Chatsworth.
Piper City, HI-_______________ <>7
FOR SALE — One 2M picker
NOW TAKING ORDERS for snoot and four 21x4.40 Inner tubes
Pioneer corn.
Prices reduced —Carl Sharp, Chatsworth.
s30
$1.00 per bu.—Paul M. Glilett,
Chatsworth
»80*
FOR SALE — International
mounted Model 22B corn picker.—
HOW a b o u t w q r k s h o e s ? Glen Zimmerman, Saunemin.
*
Try a pair of “Peters" for wear
and fit. $4.98 to $8.50.—Federat
FOR SALE—120 acres unim
ed Store, Chatsworth. ________ _ proved, Germanville township;
WANTED — Truck driver for 160 acres good improved, elect. N.
established egg route. Apply in of Forrest; 160 acres unimproved,
person.—Honeggers’ A Co., Inc., south of Dwight. — Martin F.
Egg Plant, Forrest, Illinois. s30 Brown, Chatsworth.
m is c e l l a n e o u s

FOUND—Buick hub cap. Pay
WHITE OVERSHOES.
We
for this ad and get hub cap from have them for children, girls and
Arthur Culkin, Chatsworth.
women. Choice of styles.
Red
also.—Federated Store, Chats
BOYS’ JACKETS, SWEATERS. worth.
FLANNEL SHIRTS. Plaids, plain
colors. We have the selections.
FOR SALE!—Man’s sport coat,
Sizes 4 to 1A Federated Store, good as new, size 36, price $10.
Chatsworth._________ _________ Ladles’ black Chesterfield coat,
practically new, size 38, price $25.
WE ARE PREPARED to do Mrs. Clarence Lee, Chatsworth.
custom bean combining. — John
Roberts and O. C. Frick, Chats
FOR SALE—Three purebred
worth.
(30* spring boars, Spotlight breeding.
—E P. King, Chatsworth. *30*

LOST — La Fayette hub cap.
Finder please leave at Plaindealer FOR SALE!—Used electric stove,
office
* in good condition.—Kenneth Han
son, Chatsworth.
•
Have you read the W ant Ads?
FOR SALE:—Toy Terrier pup
pies. — Mrs. Rudy Kilgus, For
rest, 111.
•
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
FARMS AND REAL ESTATE
Estate of Homer Gillett, De
....
for sale — B. J. Carney, Chats
ceased.
tf
Notice is hereby given that worth.
Monday,
November
1,
1918,
is
the
Waiting for a bus a few nights
YOUNG MEN’S SKI SWEATago we heard a couple of BUSY claim date in said estate now ERS. Six bright colors end pat
BIDDIES putting a mutual pending in the County Court of terns. A “must" for this fall.
FRIEND (?) on the pan. “Is Livingston County, Illinois, and 88.50. Federated Store, Chats
SHE a CHARACTER.” purred that claims m ay be filed against worth.
KITTY NUMBER ONE, “she said estate on or before said
FOR SA L E -L ot 56x132 feet,
BREEZED into the bridge party date without issuance of sum- east
of my residence. —H attie
JUST LOADED with cheap per
Stephen, Forrest.
ol4*
Paul
M.
Gillett,
Executor
fume and SMELLING like
a
DRAINAGE CANAL—YOU know Adslt, Thompson A Herr,
FOR SALE — 1935 two door
CHANNEL NUMBER FIVE! . . Attorneys,
Chevrolet In good condition. —
Pontiac,
Illinois.
(oct7)
The English language is really,
George Krohn, Chatsworth.
•
PUZZLING. Everstoptothink ?— 1
FOR SALE—O ne 160 acre farm
IF you are QUICK you are FAST. I
north
of Chatsworth; one 80 acre
IF you are TIED you are FAST. |
farm north of Chaftfaworth; two
IF you LEAD a WILD LIFE you
houses in the north part of town.
are FAST—and IF you QUIT,
—B. J. Carney.
o7
EATING you JUST PLAIN FAST
. . . WOLVES, ponder this MUSI-1
FOR SALE — Used telephone
CAL STATEMENT; THIS is the Wolverine Work
poles suitable for temporary crib*
way it GOES: “GALS who are
Gloves, $1.79 to
12-20 foot lengths. Price 50c to
FIT
as
FIDDLES—SURELY Gorilla Horschlde
$1.00. — See FYank Zorn or Chas.
DRAW THE BEAUS!" . . . RAIS
A. Culkin.
Shoes, p a ir.........
ING the ANTE on, BEEF, me- Tennis Shoes
FOR SALE—One girl’s bright
thinks, has made the STEAKS
$2.65 to ..............
green 2-pc. snow suit with brown
WAY TOO HIGH.
A very Men’s Gray Chamfur collar, size 4; also a 3-pc. n o w
THOUHGTFUL inventor has FI
bray Shirts
suit size 3 for a boy, in brown
NALLY developed a pair of Gray Covert
plaid and plain brown. Can be
SHOES with the HEEL In
Work Pants
seen at the home of Mrs. Alfred
FRONT so you HAVE to WALK
S. Hiljch, Chatsworth.
•
BACKWARDS to STUB your Seersucker
per
yard
...........
TOE. (Caw! Caw!). . . NUMBER
FOR SALE!— W hite enamel
ONE SONG on the BOBBY SOX Ladies’ Silk Slips
South Bend cook stove, perfect
each .................
PARADE: “When I Look at a
condition. At Marr Oil Co.
•
TURKEY, I WANT a DRUM Wcol Head Scarfs . . . nice
FOR SALE:—2 M corn pickers,
STICK— BUT When I Look at
assortment
A-l condition, M mountings; also
98c to ............
YOU I WANTA NECK!" . . .
Warm Morning, circuator heater
RIDDLE of the week: IF a NUM- Big Bologna
—Archie Perkins, Chatsworth. •
BER of SHEEP is called a
per pound
FLOCK, and a NUMBER
of Cinch Cake Mix
FOR SAL& Good used 2-row
QUAIL is called a BEVY, what
John Deere com picker; also a
per pkg
WOULD a number of CAMELS
girl’s bicycle, year old. — Homer
be called? The answer kiddies, Pillsbury Flour
Davis, Chatsworth.
*
25
lbs.
if you HAVEN’T already guessed
•
-------------------------------FOR SALE:—Fryers, dressed or
it, OF COURSE—A CARTON! . .
alive. Call Mrs. George W Smith |
ROMANCE: what GALS sit
E’orrest. Phone 192-21.
DOWN to talk OVER—(MAN to W e Buy Eggs
W e D eliver
MAN. . There’s an OLD saying,
FOR SALE- Several Bemberg;
attributed to the French, to the
and
Jersey dresses and some cot
effect that “MONEY TALKS.”
ton; sizes 40 and 42.
Also a
We’ve listened VERY carefully,
black wool suit. These are all in
with NO results. MOST of ALL
very good condition and can be
we WISH it could say: “I’LL be
seen at the Ben Drilling home.—
back soon, IN FACT I’LL SEE
Mrs. Claude Wilson.
•
YER NECKS TWEAK — THE
Copt Colonel.
FOR SALE — 7-room modem
_ _ _ _ _ _ o -------------home on paved street; good hot
water heating system; concrete
F atter of Paleontology
block garage.
Priced to sell.
I t e French naturalist, George
Shown by appointment.—Robert
Cuvier (1789-1888) perfected the
W Leatch, Forrest, Phone 177.
science of comparative anatomy,
wUch enabled him to reconstruct
FRIGIDAIRES—Can make de
(born • flew characteristic bonsa a
livery
on the following Frigjdaires
perfectly complete skeleton. Curler
6 foot Frigidalre ....... $209.75
ie the fetter of paleontology. Since
7.7 Frigidalre .............$289.75
Me day, many able men have delved
9.3 Frigidalre .............. $279.75
brie the history of animal life on
11-ft. Cold Wall with builtin locker box .......... .$889.75
Electric Range .........$229.75
Electric Range ____ $369.75
Easy Terms.
ttlB
that moth
“You’re Twice as sure with two
only to the
great names Frigidalre made
This Is net true. Moth
only by Geno
to hatch fat cold

(6c) to help i
Too Incur n o .
to sell. You w ill
to send us a penny

P O. Bex 806 . . ^
Alkewserqee, N. M.

DMS

ROOFING
Galvanized Sheet Metal Roofing:. . . 7,8,
9 and 12 ft. lengrths
Plenty of coal in stock to fill your bins
now
Carload of new lumber in transit
Farm trailers and wagron boxes
Car of Prudent Stoker Coal on Track

CMTSWORTH GRAIN A LUMBER a

BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF OBAIN
DICK t . BUSH
BENJAMIN BUSH

XY

Hugo & Edna’s
ooo

Tavern

ooo

now serving
IT A L I A N S P A G H E T T I

The Colonel'a
Corncrib

TAUBER'S

K. B. POI

but the larva* ere at work
long.

s

I

•

FOR SALE—Coal furnace with
water beater, in good condition.
Will sell reasonable. — Frank
Kemnetz, Chatsworth.
Melvin
phone.
<*•

FOR SALE

SANITATION
PAYS

PHONE 81-C H A TSW O RTH

tkm heretofore known only to

¥

CLASSIFIED RATES—One and
a half cents a word, w ith mini
mum charge of 85c.
Second or
more insertions of same ad, one
cent per word, minimum charge
25c. Blind ads 10c extra.
Display classified, 50 cents per
column inch, with minimum
charge of $1.00. Repeat display
classified advertisement, 40c per
column inch.__________________

$ 1 .8 9
39*
39*
$ 1 .9 8

a /80 coming soon:

inf.

Some women m arry for a
home and then complain when
they have to spend so much of
their tim ^ in it.
«
It looks like it is easier to
get an automobile on a radio
quiz program, than it Is from
your car dealer.
*
Uncle Sam should be able to
read the handwriting on the
wall of his house, without ef
fort. I t is In red Ink.

W
A
I
T
A
D
§
" O PPO RTUNITY KNOCKS H U B ”

$ 2 .2 5
$ 7 .5 0
$ 2 .8 5
$ 1 .9 5
$ 3 .4 9
49*
$ 2 .9 5

C O A L

how kmc ro o have
. or what yon have triad.
Instructive and
to read M m* Reek will **•
able you to fu lly understand your
’ save you
o f ______ _

Hot Slugs - • -

BATTERY PACXS-^Just re
ceived Philco battery packs for
radios; and also have two second
hand battery radios for sale.—K
R. Porterfield.

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY
Always
PHONE 116

CHATSWORTH

FDR SALE—Farms and other
real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
worth, III
tf

u .'& r .s t u * *

taM ss taste and lock better tf May

are cooked for s short tfans Is a
small amount of w ater and served
soon after they are done.

B A R -B -0 S A N D W IC H E S
Orders

Taken

to

Take

Out

H u g o & E d n a 's T a v e rn
CHATSW ORTH,

W/V////////. //*;/////,///*//

ILLIN O IS

///////,/

Super-Cushion
YOUR

CAR . .

o ver the bum ps
on o n ly 2 4 lb s. of a ir !

Mr. and Mrs Mack Trinkle and
Judy and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Haberkom and Charles spent the
week-end s t Lake Geneva, Wls.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley left
this morning for Sac City, Iowa,
to visit their daughter,
Mrs.
William Llndeman and family.
—Girls' scamper rayon panties
and Mrs. Mark Yaggy, of now in stock.—The Style Shop,
Cedar Falls, Iowa, spen
» t Friday Pontiac.
with the W alter families.
Mr. and Mrs. Brennen, of Pon
Miss Aria dene Pearson is a new tiac, and Mrs. Tim Haley, of Ot
employee a t The PUindealer of tawa, were callers s t the Joe
fice, starting work Monday.
Glngerlch home Sunday.
—Ladies, buy your new girdle
Pastor Karl F. Trost will be
and brassiers at The Style Shop. the guest speaker a t the St. Paul
Pontiac Styles for almost every congregation, Leonore, Illinois, on
type figure.
next Sunday. Dr. O. A. Dieter of
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur O Walter the University of Illinois, will oc
spent Sunday with Mr. aind Mrs. cupy the pulpit of the local con
A1 Hixson and ftmlly a t Milford. gregation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Curtis and
Jam es Rock, of Roberts, left
Runell, and Mr and Mrs. Rufus this morning for Montana and
Curtis and Kathy motored to Chi was accompanied by his aunt,
cago Sunday.
They spent the Miss Teresa Storr. as far as Have
day a t the home of M r And Mrs. lock, Iowa, where she will visit
Lynwood Curtis and family.
relatives.
On his return Miss
—We have corduroy and wool Storr will accompany Mr. Rock
slacks for boys and girls.—The back to Chatsworth.
Style Shop, Ptontlac.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eckhardt,
Mr. and Mrs. Orian Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Zody, Mrs.
son and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wil Maggie Long and Miss Mamie
son motored to Akron, Ohio, last Stauber, of Chicago; Mr and Mrs.
week to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ers- John Sllberzahn and son, Johnnie,
klne Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. of Pontiac, were visitors a t the
Stove Alkyer and daughter. Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Streun
Alkyer and daughter, Judith, ac Sunday to help Mr. Streun cele
companied them back to spiral brate his 84th birthday.
two weeks with her parents, Mr.
—Dozens of new formats, sizes
tnd Mrs C. B. WUson.
7 to 44 now a t The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
The following Chatsworth peo
ple attended the S tark County
Saddle Club Horse Show a t Wy
oming. 111., last Sunday: P. J.
Lawless, Mr. and Mr*. Alan Ent| wistle and family. Mr. and Mrs.
I Orville Oliver, where Mr .Oliver
I Judged the show. After the show
the Chatsworth people were en
Thb Kind of Beauty is More tertained a t the Thomas Lawless
home, a t the edge of Wyoming.
Thon Skin Deep . . .
—A complete selection of chlldres's coats, snow suits and coat
The cut, color and clarity
ssts, sizes 6 months to 14 years at
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
of a diamond can make all
the difference In Increased
Mr. and Mrs A1 Schafer, Mr.
brilliance, and only an ex
and Mrs. Clarence Pearson and
port can point out diamond
Arladene, Mr. and Mrs. George
Klnate and Deborah,
Mr. and
facts hidden to the ordinary
Mrs. Howard Pearson and family
eye. We are glad to m are
and Mr. and Mrs Harold Pearson
our knowledge with you.
and Shirley were dinner guests
Sunday a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Pearson in Kankakee.
The event also was to celebrate
the third birthday of their daugh
ter. Sheryl.
Over 90 years of service
—We have youngsters* pajamas
In Pontiac
to all sises, sixes 0 to 16. — The
Styte Shop. RmtUu*.

ow n

Smith’s jewelry

Heal Estate
Insurance
Farm Loans
Farm Management
WE WRITE ALL TYPES O F INSURANCE AND BONDS

K O H L E R B R O S. & CO.
Office in East Block of Business Section
PHONE M7—CHATSWORTH. ILL.

i m U H U H >H H I U U I I I I I I I ! l l l > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

FRANCIS AND HELEN CULKIN, Owners
PHONE SS
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Specials for Friday and Saturday Only
“The E-Z Color Pak Margarine’’

CUDAHY’S DELRICH OLEO,

l b . ....

38c

Swift’s Pickle Pimiento Loa f, lb........................................49c
IG A Strawberry Preserves, 12 oz. j a r ............................37c

CARNATION MILK, 6 Ig. c a n s....... 89c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 2 Ig. pkgs................................... 35c
New Softer Quality
Sonisorb Toilet Tissue, 4 r o lls ................. ~......................39c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Grim es Golden Apples, 3 lbs............................................25c
Large Florida .Grapefruit, 6 for ■•«•••■••••••«•••••••••••••••••• 33c

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston
left FMday for a vacation trip to
Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gerbracht,
of Brook, Ind., are parents of a
son born Friday, Sept. 24, at
Rensselaer, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shelton,
of Bradley, motored down Sunday
for a few days' visit with friends
In Piper City and Chatsworth.
Mr. Shelton was formerly an en
gineer on the C A E. I. railroad
but retired about a year ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Geiger
and daughter, Rita, of Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, departed Friday for their
home after spending the past two
weeks visiting Mrs. Geiger’s fa
ther. Gus Bach told a t the home
of Mr and Mrs. Roy BaChtold,
and also other relatives and
friends.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Frobish
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock
of Fairbury, attended the 18th
Frobish reunion held in Kankakee
Sunday, Sept. 26, a t Bird Park,
w ith 79 in attendance. Prizes
were awarded to the oldest, the
youngest, biggest and the family
th at came the fartherest. A his
tory of the family tree was given
by Bert Frobish of Blue Island.
A fter the business meeting ice
cream and cake was served.
—See our new m aternity dress
es-In sizes 7 to 20.—The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
Dr. Thomas Baldwin fell into
an open elevator shaft in his of
fice building in Kankakee recently
and fractured his left wrist. He
was visiting the building In which
his office is located on the fifth
floor with some friends. He open
ed the elevator door on the first
floor to take his visitors up to
his office and stepped Into the
open elevator way as the elevator
had been left on the fourth floor
Mr. Baldwin fell to the basement.
The injured arm was placed in a
cast and the doctor Is gamely
waiting on patients again.
—We have a complete line of
infants wear including diapers.—
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Albert Homickel, Claude Wil
son, Dennis Monahan, and W. M.
Point motored to Chicago Sunday
to see the Cubs-St. Louis Cardi
nals baseball game and afterw ards
motored to near Waukegan and
called on Mike Murphy and sons,
who conduct a filling station, res
tau ran t and cabins. They have
88 trailers parked in their lots
and 30 cabins with a total of 360
people, 64 of whom are children.
They almost have a regular town
and It has been dubbed Murphysvilla. The visitors found the
form er Chatsworth people doing
nicely.
Wayne Nuzzsll, of
Gtuhrle,
Ford county, is the new Illinois
Central section foreman, succeed
ing Frank Bump who transferred
to his old home town In southern
Indiana. Mr. Bump left Sunday
to sta rt on his new Job and Mr.
Nuzzell took over as foreman of
the 35-mile section with head
quarters In Chatsworth. Mr. Nuzezll has been foreman a t Melvin
for the past year but resided in
Guthrie where he owns property
and has a wife and one child. It
Is understood that he will con
tinue to reside In Guthrie for the
present, a t least and drive back
and forth daily.
—Several more shipments of
ladies’ coats arrived this week;
also new fall suits.—The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
—Mort beautiful dresses in
sizes 7 to 52. arrived this week
at The Style Shop, Pontiac
Ed Houser, of Piper City, but
a former Chatsworth resident 'is
a patient at Danville Veteran's
hospital.
Reports from Rochester, Minne
sota are that Edward Todden,
who underwent a major ojJeration
there a couple of weeks ago, is
making a good recovery and is
able to be up and about the hos
pital.
He will remain there for
another two weeks for treatm ent.
E ngagem ent
Mr. and«M n:.G ust Homickel,!
of Chatsworth announce the en- j
gagement and approaching mar-j
riage of their daughter, Maxine, j
to Clair Zorn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Zorn, of Forrest. A No
vember wedding is planned.
------------- o------------TODAY’S MARKETS
Corn, No. 2 ....
$1.47
New Com, Nov. del............ $1.26
New O ato ----------------65c
New S a y Bean* .........
$230
White Rode Springs .♦............ 34c
Leghorn Hens ............................ 28c
Heavy Hens — --------------- 31c
Old Roosters — .......
17c
EJggs
____ —----- - 40c
O N un — ..................—....... 60c

Hep Heler J. C. of Chelsea,
Mass., postcards us that he saw
this sign on a newly seeded lawn
at
WELLESLEY
COLLEGE:
"DON’T RUIN TH E GAY YOUNG
BLADES!" . . . . THE GREAT
AMERICAN TOURIST is a GUL
LIBLE soul. F or example, the
grapevine brings us the story that
an enterprising Indian down In the
Southwest along Route 66 is do
ing a rushing business selling
COCKLE BURRS a t fifty cents
each. The sign over his roadside
stand reads simply "PORCUPINE
EGGS." . . . . Living in an apart
m ent it’s RATHER complicated
for children to have pets, but BE
LIEVE us SINCERELY it’s EVEN
MORE complicated when the
PETS have CHILDREN! . . .
Recently we attended a lecture
bn the subject of ANTIQUES. The
speaker rambled od and on. “’I
have many antiques,’’ bragged she.
panled her relatives home for a
visit until Sunday when Mr. Hagerman made a trip to Decatur
and they returned home.
Mrs. Albert E ckert and Infant
son and his m other of Danville,
came last week.
He is staying
a few days.
Miss Mabel M arlar was a vis
itor to Bloomington Saturday.
Mrs. A. T. Whitlow and Elmer
were dinner guests Sunday a t the
home of Mrs. Anna Norris a t Sib
ley.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Homickel,
John and Karen spent Sunday at
the Blaine Rlghter home near
Saunemin.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence White of
Williamsport, Ind., James White
and Victor W hite of West Leban
on, Ind., were guests Sunday at
the home of the former’s son, Rex
White, and family.
Ben Huber and sister, Miss Mar
tha, and Bobble Kuntz and Owen
McWhorter were visitors at Peoria
Sunday. M artha Huber remained
with her sister, Mrs. Elsasser for
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R if t of Sib
ley, were visitors Sunday a t the
home of Edward and Miss K ath
ryn Adam.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers
and son of Peoria, spent the week
end with their relatives here.
Dr. J. J. Klemroe of Joliet, vis
ited a t the home of Mrs. Mary
Gullberg last Thursday.

Village Officials
Endeavoring to Find
Better Water Supply
The Chatsworth village board is
still perplexed over the water
question. The present deep well
which furnishes residents of the
village with w ater is an expensive
asset.
While there appears to be suf
ficient water, pumping It is ex
pensive due to the depth of the
well and also to sand and other
Ingredients th at interfere. It re
quires about 18 hours constant
pumping now to supply the water
demand.
To try and alleviate this situ
ation the village board recently
had two test holes sunk in the vil
lage and one a half-mile north of
the Chatsworth cemetery. Gov
ernm ent geologists thought there
should be plenty of water at about
200 feet. However a test hole
sunk back of the pumping house
and near the present well, and
another in the west part of town
failed to find water. The test
hole north of town produced w a
ter In apparent sufficient quanti
ties and a sample of the w a te r
n an

announce

Idaho Potato, Russets, Long W hite, 10 lb. b a g ------ 53c
F M E C B 4 T SALE
LIFEBUOY . . SW AN . . LUX SOAP,
One cake only 9 cents with two a t regular price

COLONEL'S

Strawn News Notes

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)
Report of condition of Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Chatsworth,
Illinois, transm itted in response to call of the Auditor of Public Ac
counts, pursuant to law and showing condition a t the close of business
on the 20th day of September, 1948.

RESOURCES
Cash and due from banks ..... ......... ....... ................. - .... —4 379,844.96
U. S. Government obligations, direct and/or fully guar
anteed ................. ...... ............... ..... ............................. 1,605,109.18
Other bonds, stocks and securities ..................... ........ ......
2,000.00
"EVEN an OLD PEWTER MUG.” Loans and discounts _________ ___ _______ ___ ________ 169,188.49
______ __________ ______________________
516.01
A bored voice from the back row Overdrafts
6,001.00
boomed, “You ought to wear a Banking house $6,000.00; Furniture and fixtures $1.00'...
770.72
VEIL!’ ------ NOBODY seemed to Other resources ..................... .................................. ................
think he was such a BAD EGC
$2,163,43046
Grand Total Resources
until he lost his money. "BRO
THER, you NEVER discover a bad
LIABILITIES
EGG until it’s BROKE.” ___ OLD Capital Stock .................
..$ 40,000.00
FASHIONED GAL: one who Surplus ___ __________
10,0001)0
takes her cigarette out of her Undivided Profits (N et)
25,606.63
mouth before she pulls her nightie Reserve accounts ...........
18,508.77
1,877.12446
over her head . . . A FRIEND Demand deposits ---- --191,969.30
forgives your defects, and If he is Time d e p o sits................
Total of deposits:
a VERY good friend he doesn't
(1) Secured by
of assets ....
...4 73,894.99
EVEN see any . . . . “I don’t
. 1,995,198.87
(2) Not secured
pledge of assets
REALLY want to tell you your
$2,069,093.86
Total deposits
business. Doctor,” complained the Other(3)liabilities
219.10
..........
long-suffering patient, “but EV
ERY one of the other doctors dif
42,163,430.36
Grand Total L iabilities................ .
fer from you in the diagnosis of
my illness." “Yes, I know, they
do,” replied the young doctor MEMORANDUM: A ssets Pledged to Secure lia b ilities:
cheerfully, "but YOU Just wait, Assets Pledged:
U. S. Government obligations direct and/or fully
the POST MORTEM will PROVE
guaranteed .............*..... —................ - ........... ........ ...... $ 100,000.00
I’m RIGHT!" . . . . Seeyer necks
tweak.—The Corn Colonel.
Total Amount of Assets Pledged (excluding re
discounts) .......... — ..... — ...................................
and Amount of Pledge:
was sent to the U. of I. for a test. Purpose
Against U. S. Government and Postal Savings de
The result of the test, recently
posits ............................................................................. $ 100,000.00
received revealed th a t the w ater
was extremely hard, in fact about
4 100,000.00
Total Amount of Assets Pledged ...
21 times as hard as the w ater
from the 1,400-foot well now In
I, S. H. Herr, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
use. Another test hole is planned swear th at the above statem ent is true to the best of my knowledge
in the village park in hopes of and belief, and th at the items and amounts shown above agree with
the items and amounts shown In the report made to the Auditor of
striking water.
While these test holes
cost lab ile Accounts, S tate of Illinois, pursuant to l a w . ____
S. H. HERR, Cashier
money the board rightly reasons
Correct. A ttest:
th at it is much better and cheap
CLAIR KOHLER ) m rectors
e r to find w ater a t a less depth
F. H. HERR
) Directors
than the present well which may
State of Illinois )
also fall at any time and leave County of Livingston)
.
.
the village without a w ater sup Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd day of September, 1948.
WM. R. ZORN, Notary Public
ply. The saving in electricity for (Seal)
pumping would soon pay the cost
of a new well. At present It is
H U M i m w i i l i u m H " H H i H i | .H H " i * H 4 t
costing as high as $150 a month
for electric current alone for
pumping.
I t is estimated th at the pump
ing cost would be reduced
to
around $50 a month with a better
! I PLAY YARDS of excellent quality and construc
well.
tion, $9.50 to ........... — -------------------------

BABY NEEDS

O ut at
U aoate taxpayers more than 80
mUUoa dollars a winter to remora
snow and lea Cram highways. Thjs
only to state highways
not tncluds tha cost of
kssptag city streets free of
and lea.

WATCH REPAIR
SHOP
Located In the Shafer Agency
Building—Middle Block

I BABY CARRIAGES (folding)
from $21.50 to ...... —.------------------------------(Pad with the $3930)
■ HIGH CHAIRS, strong, sturdy, well finished
from $11.95 t o ---------- ----------------------------: BABY CRIBS (with m attresses)
$1940 t o ______________________ ____ __
; TRAINING CHAIRS FOR TOILET SEATS
novelty with g u a rd ............... ..... ..... ........
[ BATHINE7TTE
all equipment .................................... ...... r

$ 1 8 .5 0
$ 3 9 .5 0

$ 1 7 .9 5
$ 4 9 .5 0
$ 4 .9 5
$ 1 9 .5 0

All Work Guaranteed . . . Will
try and give prompt service

Roach Furniture Co.

Your Business Solicited

and F u n era l H o m e

James H. Wilson

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
H W W H m t o W W IM + I 'i H t t U t t 'H 't 'H - K I H 'H t t t t *

Chatsworth, 111.

H EA R
AND VISIT WITH

G ov. D w igh t H. G reen
R ich ard Y a te s R o w e
CANDIDATE FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

illiam G . S t r a t t o n
“Wefre Through
M en . . . "
When firemen have finished
their Jobs of trying to halt
Are destruction of your home
and property, we take over.
T hat s real insurance service
and you get it with one of
our fire Insurance policies.

CANDIDATE FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

Court House, Pontiac
Tuesday Evening, Oct. Stl
8:00 P. M.
District and County Candidates W ill Be Present

l ; i«' win

»

,i, i ,. „,„u^

-vrr*n

^ .ISg

»w>

r;$
THE CHATSWORTH PlAINOEAlER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Annual Financial
Statement
Of the Township Treasurer for
Publication. Township 27, Rang*
5, in Livingston County, Illinois,
from July 1,1947, to June 30, 1948.
DISTRICT ACCOUNT
RECEIPTS—BUILDING FUND
District No. 81

Balance July 1, 1947 ...... $ 961.77
Total Receipts .......
Net Receipts .... ....

..* 961.77
.$ 961.77

District Not 82

Balance July 1, 1947 .......$ 291.23
District Taxation ........... 128.32

ff:

Total Receipts ................$ 419.55
Net Receipts .... .... —.....4 419.55
District No. 85
Balance July 1, 1947 .......$ 170.10

of Transferred and
1948
..* 10.13
and Non-Hl Pupils Paid! 226.43
Total Deductions _____ $ 226.43 Total
_____________ * 10.13
District No. 88
Net Receipts ......... ........ *2,306.89 General Control ..............$ 3.14
District No. 86
Total Operating Expense
8.*%
Balance July 1, 1947 ___ $ 54.97 Cash on Hand June 30,
Distribution of Trustees 231.32
1948 _______ __ ____ 451.94
District Taxation _____ 1,884.88
Tuition of Transferred
Total _____ _______ __| 455.08
and Non-Hi Pupils Re
District No. 89
ceived ....................... . 192.54 Salaries, Janitors and En
gineers (Less Deduc
Total Receipts .....
$2,363.71
10.00
tions) ..................._....$
Net Receipts ..................$2,363.71 Insurance ......................
5.50
District No. 87
Repairs and Replace
Balance July 1, 1947 ...... $ 768.90
65.30
ments ............. ...........
Distribution ofTrustees
8.63 Total Operating Expense
80.80
District Taxation ........ 1,965.95 Cash on Hand June 30,
219.54
1948 ........................ .
Total Receipts ........... ,.-.$2,743.48
Less Deductions: Tuition
.$ 300.34
Total
of Transferred and
Non-Hi Pupils Paid.....$ 282.54
EXPENDITURES
Total Deductions ...........$ 282.54
EDUCATIONAL FUND
District No. 81

Total Receipts ................$ 170.10
Net Receipts ..................$ 170.10 Net Receipts ......
District No. 84

Total Receipts _____ __$ 531.82
Net Receipts ........... ......$ 531.82
District No. 85

Balance July 1, 1947 .......$ 145.65
Total Receipts ..............-$ 145.65
Net Receipts ......—.......-$ 145.65
District No. 86

.

I

Balance July 1. 1947 ...... .$ 531.82

Balance July 1, 1947 .......$ 481.73
District Taxation .......... 129.08
Total Receipts ...............$ 610.81
Net Receipts ..._............$ 610.81
District No. 87

Balance July 1, 1947 ...... $

$2,460.94 Boards, Business Offices
District No. 88
and Compulsory Att.
Balance July 1, 1947 .......$1,219.81 Services __________ $
15.00
Distribution of Trustees 201.60 Water, Light and Power
3.74
District Taxation .......... 2,280.66 Transportation of Pupils
Tuition of Transferred
to and from school----- 457.90
Federal Salary Taxesand Non-Hi Pupils Re
ceived .......| .............. . 147.50
(Deductions from sal
32.60
aries) .........................
Total Receipts ........
43,849.57 Total Operating Expense 509.24
Net Receipts ..................$3,849.57 Cash on Hand June 30,
Dtotlct No. 89
1948
—. 2,294.64
Balance July 1, 1947 ....._$ 584.09
Distribution ofTrustees 269.16 Total ....... ...................... $2,803.88
District Taxation .......... 1,784.82
. District No. 82
Tuition of Transferred
Boards, Business Offices
and Non-Hi Pupils Re
and Compulsory Att.
120.00
ceived ........
Services ................... $
20.00
Administrators, Supervis
Total Receipts ......- .......42.75807
ors and Teachers Sal
Net Receipts ___ __ —42,758.07
aries (Less Deduc
tions) .............
District No. 97
1,546.40
Balance July 1, 1947 ......4 242.69 Text Books ..........
26.75
Stationery, Supplies, etc.
34.75
Total Receipts ................$ 242.69 Fuel ..............
121.51
Net Receipts .................4 242.69 Water, Light andPower
19.59
Repairs and Replace
EXPENDITURES
ments .... .....................
19.87
BUILDING FUND
Federal Salary Taxes
(Deductions from Sal
District No. 81
Cash on hand June 30,
aries) ......... _............. 386.20
1948
$ 961.77 Total Operating Expense 2,175.07
Cash on Hand June 30,
Total
........ ............... $ 961.77
1948
2,166.71

10.13

Total Receipts ..............$ 10.13
Net Receipts ......... .......$ 10.13
District No. 88
Balance July 1, 1947 — $ 38.95
District Taxation .—...... 416.13
Total Receipts ...............$ 455.08
Net Receipts ......... ........$ 455.08
District No. 89

Balance July 1, 1947 .......$ 300.34
Total Receipts ................$ 300.34
Net Receipts ............. — $ 300.34
RECEIPTS
EDUCATIONAL FUND
District No. 81

District No. 82

2.83 Total .............................. $4,341.78
General Control ............. $
District No. 83
Salaries, Janitors and En
Balance July 1, 1947 ...... $ 832.73
Boards, Business Offices
gineers (Less Deduc
Distribution of Trustees 150.56
and Compulsory Att.
76.00
tions) .......:................
District Taxation — ...... 1,820.59 Repairs and Replace
Services .................—4 27.07
ments
73.85 Administrators’, Supervis
Total Receipts......... - ....$ 2,803.88 Total Operating Expenses 152.68
ors and Teachers Sal
aries
(Less Deduc
Net Receipts .................42,803.88 Cash on Hand June 30,
tions) .................... — 1,464.40
Dstrict No. 82
1948 .....................„...... 266.87
Balance July 1, 1947 ...... $ 954.87
Text Books ......— .........
7.24
Distribution of Trustees 238.29 Total ........................... $ 419.55 Stationery, Supplies, etc.
10.93
District Taxation .—......3,148.62
Janitors and Engineers
District No. 83
Salaries (Less Deduc
Cash on Hand June 30,
40.00
Total Receipts ................ $4,341.78
tions) .................... —.
1948 ......................... 4 170.10
Net Receipts ..........
$4,341.78
43.79
Fuel ................................
District No. 83
29.35
Total .................. ...........$ 170.10 Water, Light and Power
Balance July 1, 1947 ----- $1,070.30
Repairs and Replace
District No, 84
Distribution of Trustees 233.22
4.93
ments .................. ........
District Taxation ......—. 2,558.00 Salaries, Janitors and En
[ Federal Salary Taxes
gineers (Less Deduc
Tuition of Transferred
(Deductions from Saltions) ................. .......$ 10.00 j aries) ......................... 28450
and Non-Hi Pupils Re
ceived ......... - ............. 200.00 Insurance .......................
5.60 j Total Operating Expense 1,912.21
Repairs and Replace
New Equipment (Not ReTotal Receipts
$4,061.52
20.071 placements) ......... ....
7.34
ments .................... ....
Net Receipts ............. .44,061.52 Total Operating Expense
35.67 Cash on Hand June 30,
District No. 84
Cash on Hand June 30,
1948 ......... ................ - 2,141.97
Balance July 1, 1947 .......$1,461.65
1948 ............................ 496.15
Distribution of Trustees 157.14
Total
........................... $4,061.52
District Taxation _____ 1,876.16 Total
............................$ 531.82
District No. 84
Tuition of Transferred
Boards, Business Offices
District
No.
85
and Non-Hi Pupils Re
and Compulsory Att.
on Hand June 30,
ceived ......... _............. 787.11 Cash
Services .................... $ 33.33
1948
$ 145.65 Administrators,
Supervis
Total Receipts
$4,282.06 Total
ors and Teachers Sal
.............................$
145.65
aries
(Less Deduc
Net Receipts ..................$4,282.06
District No. 86
tions) ..........
1,360.50
District No. 85
Balance July 1, 1947 .......$1,260.72 Cash on Hand June 30,
Text Books .............
21.09
1948
$ 610.84 Stationery, Supplies, etc. 117.89
Distribution of Trustees
76.28
District Taxation .......... 1,196.32
Janitors and Engineers
Total
........................_...$ 610.81
Salaries (Lee Deduc
District No. 87
tions )
22.50
Total Receipts ......... ......$2,533.32
Cash on Hand June 30,
Fuel .............. _................ 101.17
Less Deductions: Tuition

Thwtdoy, S f r t m b f 30.19^ 0

I The PUlndealer be sent to her a t
tions) .........
1,172.60 *************
„
Yuma, and adds: T he boys are
Text Books .....................
5 80 . .
I n k t r o m O th e r
in school and like it fine. We
Janitors and Engineers
(Less Deductions) ___
15.00 p _ _ _
arrived here September 8th.
Fuel -----161.98 r V n& • •
"There was a terrific sandstorm
Water, Light and Power
38.94 ****»*»***•»*»»*»**»»#»»»—*#**< last week, beginning in the night
Pension Funds (Deduc
. .
and lasting through the next day.
tions from Salaries) ....
96.00 „Now .In Arizona
followed by a few drops of rain
Federal Salary Taxes
Mrs. Irene Walker writes a card which helped to cool things a llt(Deductions from Sal
ariess) ......................... 211.20 from Yuma, Arizcni, to ask that tie.”
Total Operating Expense 1,734.86
Total
.............................$4,282.06 Cash on Hand June 30,
District No. 85
1948 ...........
1,023.21
Boards, Business Offices
and Compulsory Att.
Total
.......................... $2,758.07
Services ........... ..........$
1-89
District No. 97
Total Operating Expense
1.89 Cash on Hand June 30,
Cash on Hand June 30,
1948 ..................... .....$ 242.69
1948 .............
2,305.00
Total
............................ $ 242.69
Having purchased a stock farm in McLean county and plan to
Total
......................... $2,306.89
iblic auction
move there- J**1
I will sell all of my farming equipment at publl
District Now 88
at my residence, 2 miles east and 2% miles north of Chatsworth; 3
DISTRIBUTIVE FUND
Boards, Business Offices
Raceipta
miles north and 3 miles west of Piper City; 5 Vi miles south of Culiom,
and Compulsory A tt
Balance July 1. 1947 ..... A 903.39
Services
......- —.... $ 50.00 Income of township fund 15750
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1948
Administrators, Supervis
From county superintend
beginning at 10:30 o’clock sharp, the following:
ors and Teachers Sal
ents ................ . ....... 1566.20
aries
(Less Deduc
About thirty head of registered and commercial Angus cattle, in..................... 1 ,484.00 Total --------------tions)
$2,627.09 eluding
Btered Angus bull; 9 cows with calves;
ling two milk cows; regist
Text Books .....—.......
8.95
Expenditure*
five yearling heifers.
Stationery, Supplies, etc.
8.00 Incidental expenses of
One Guei
Guernsey heifer, fresh, giving 3 gallons of milk per day; one
Janitors and Engineers
t r u s t e e s ............__.....$
3.00 Holstein cow, 5 years old, to be fresh in 2V4 months, still milking,
Salaries (Less Deduc
For publishing annual
one Brown Swiss cow, 5 years old, fresh 2 months, giving six gallons
41.67
tions) ____ _— ,......
statement ..................
45.90 of milk daily; one red heifer, to calve in 2 months.
Fuel ____
64.91 Compensation of trea
Also will be sold:
Water, Light and Power
7.82 surer —..............
450.00
stallion, TOPSIDE HALLMARK 21612, chestnut sorrel, five
Federal Salary Taxes
Balance June 30, 1948 .... 561.99 yearsOne
old. Sire: Hallmark Peavine. Dam: Angel Ine Peavine.
(Deductions from Sal
One gelding, BOURBON HALLMARK, chestnut sorrel, four years
aries) ..................
302.30 Total
$2,627.09 old, 16 hands. Grand moving under saddle and in harness.
Total Operating Expense 1,967.65
One brood mare, GLORIANN STONEWALL 27530, chestnut, ten
Cash on Hand June 30,
TOWNSHIP FUND
In foal J>y Forrest Hall1948 ............................ 396.06
Receipts
Cash on hand July 1,
Sire: Mark
Total .................. - ......... $2,363.71
1947 ..................... :......$ 64.43 Moore Peavine" 20526; dam: Doris McRoy 33484. 39461.
In foal by Forrest
District No. 87
Real estate notes on hand
21377.
Boards, Business Offices
July 1. 1947 ................. 6,000.00 Hallmark
One
brood
made, dark chestnut, four white feet and stripe. Bred
and Compulsory Att.
Bonds on hand July 1,
Hallmark 21377.
Services --------- ------ $ 62.69
1947 ........................... 9,337.50 to Forrest
One horse colt, foaled January 1948. Dark chestnut, two stockings
Insurance .....................
41.62
stripe.
Transportation of Pupils
Total ........... .................$15,401.93 and All
of these horses and some of the cattle listed may be seen until
Expenditure*
to and from school----- 104.40
sale date at the Earl Meisenhelder residence, 2V» miles north of Piper
Total OperatingExpense 208.71 Cash on Hand June 30,
City on Route 115.
Cash on Hand June 30,
1948 ........ ...... .............$ 64.43 TWO
YORKSHIRE BOWS AND TWENTY 4-WEEKS-OLD FIGS
1948 ............................ 2,252.23 Real Estate Notes on
COMPLETE
LINE FARMING IMPLEMENTS AMD MACHINERY
Hand June 30, 1948 .... 6,000.00
1945 International ’’M'' tractor. 1947 four-row International cul
Total
..._........................$2,460.94 Bonds on Hand June 30,
tivator. 1939 “W C ’ tractor with starter, lights and power take-off.
District No. 88
1948 ............................ 9,33750 A.
C. power mower. 1940 A. C. combine with motor pick-up reel and
Administrators, Supervis
recleaner. Late model New Idea com picker on rubber. John
ors and Teachers Sal
Total ............................$15,401.93 seed
corn planter 490, on rubber, with half-mile of wire. Roderick
aries (Less Deduc
OSCAR E. WAGNER Deere
Lean 15-foot disk. MAM 3-bottom plow on rubber, pi'
plowed only 60
tions) .........................$1,688.60
Treasurer
-d row ct
crop on steel, 414 In. oversize pistons; one
Text Books .....................
7.15 Subscribed and sworn to before acres. Oliver standard
Stationery, Supplies, etc.
8.15 me this 15th day of September, Oliver 4-row O. D. cultivator; one rubber tired trailer with flare box;
facto built Black Hawk planter with 80 rods of wire;
one four-row factory
1948
Janitors and Engineers
one hammer mill; two Anthony wagon boxes on six-ply tires: one new
Salaries (Less Deduc
H. E. VOGELSINGER
77.73 (Seal)
tions) .........................
Notary Public International oats seeder; one flat rack, made out of two-inch lumber;
International spreader; 10-foot International field cultivator; steel
Fuel ................................
51.06
wheel running gears; John Deere side delivery rake; Kewanee har
Federal Salary Taxes
"It's a Law”
row. 22-foot; 30-foot drive belt, 8-inch; John Deere 12-foot disk; two
(Deductions from Sal
Congress has passed some strange single hog houses; one wheel trailer for car, 500 pound capacity; cab
aries) ....
207.40
Total Operating Expense 2,040.09 laws in Its day. Here la one which for M tractor; cabotte for M tractor; all steel cab for Allis Chalmers
Is written on the books to govern tractor; Economy cream separator, with electric motor; one Farm
Cash on Hand June 30,
1948
1,809.48 the District of Columbia, the terri Master milking machine with two buckets; Home Comfort cook stove;
tory in which the national capital Eureka vacuum cleaner; baby play pen. and many other articles.
Terms—Cash. No property to be removed until terms an- comTotal ............................. $3,849.57 is located. If more than $M 67 la |
District No. H9
lost In a fair feame of cards, suit I plied with Not responsible lor accidents.
Boards, Business Offices
can be brought against the winner
and Compulsory Att.
W. L. C H R I S M AN
Services
...................$ 33.34 for the money. If n gambler takes
more
than
$26.67
by
cheating
he
Administrators. Supervis
Cols. Jake Zobrist and J. F. Donovan, auctioneers.
an be sued for five times what he Lunch served by Methodist ladles.
ors and Teachers Salarles
(Less Deduc-_______ won.
Water, Light and Power
Janitor*’ Supplies, freight
ana dr*>
Funds
tions from
Federal Salary Taxes
(Deductions From Sal
aries) ........ ................ 240.60
Total Operating Expense 2,008.71
Cash on Hand June 30,
1948 ..................... ...... 2,273.35

Public Closing Out Sale

Shoes for men, women and children .. fixtures .. house slippers .. rubber footwear
______________________Store hours 9:00 a.m., to 5:30 p. m.__________________
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

For Children

fo r Women

• GOLD (RED) CROSS
• HEALTH SPOT
Yau
/oa Lius
ssyf a
a msm
gviaaI coum

)£ ? *

r;, ■,#
• ’'p r

Entirely mw type bwd
jvg® yon coupldy toakol
of M t for coaior tootsy.________ __ _______ ___ B
*
-rV
' jp :

CERTIFIED LAMPS give you
more lifh t a t no e x tra coat

ms

Ped-A-Tomic Corrective Shoes
help the child 8 foot to form
croectly . . Save at least 25%
on these shoes.

25c — 75c — $1.00
$2.00 and $2.95

tosee/
LOOK K *
W H B iy o u m

MRS. DAY’S IDEAL BABY
SHOES ARE THE BEST

• FASHION BILT
• ACTIVE ON AID
• GREAT SCOTT

up your home Me wfth new leaps diet five edded
o w FA V oant tr o u t or n a m r

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE

. ALL CHILDREN’S, BOYS’ and
GIRLS’ SHOES

$1.00 and $1.95
CHILDREN’S HOUSE
SLIPPERS

75c to $2.95

$10.95 to $14.95

Regular Price $15.95 to $18.95

LADIES' HOUSE AND
LOUNGING SLIPPERS

$1.00 to $4.95

Reduced 25 to 50%
$3.95 - $4.95 - $5.95
New fall styles—regular |
$6.00 to $7.95

;

$6.95 • $7.95 - $8.

• GREAT SCHOTT
• MRS. DAY’S IDEAL
• PED-A-TOMIC
• CLASSMATES
• I . P. 8.

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95
and $5.95
Growing Girls’ and Boys’ shot
for dress and school wear.
NO APPROVALS
NO LAY-AWAY8
NO EXCHANGES
ALL SALES CASH

.J .

Complete Line of Gym and
Basket Ball Shoes for grade or Regular Price $10.95 to $12.95
high school . . new fall stock,
priced to save the purchaser
STACEV-ADAMS
money.

$14.95 and $15.95

Most of these shoes are i
fall styles — regular $8.95
$11.95.

W

EDGERTON

$5.95 to $8.95

Save Oa Our
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE

•■*)«*

WORK SHOES

$4.95 to $8.95
AERO-MAGIC
MEN’S DRESS SHOES

$4.95 to $8.95

Many Daniel Green Styles
BOYS’ HOUSE SLIPPERS

Felt or Leather

$1.45 to $3.45
MEN’S HOUSE SUPPERS.
Felt or Leather . Romeos,
Everetts, Mules

$2.45 to $4*95
------------------------$1.29 and $1.49
■

BUY YOUB WINTER
RUBBER FOOTWEAR NOW
AND SAVE MONEY

215 West Madison Street

snrpiTTM

• N UN .NBISH
• EDGERTON
• STACEY ADAMS
• CUSHION MAGIC
• HEALTH SPOT
• TRADE BUILDER
• AERO MAGIC

PLAY SHOES

NUNN-BUHH

5

GOLD (RED) CROSS
For i mw tfcriN in lighting
tk< Certified Liwp i
diet give yoo l omedilea new under die tlrede—on
Entirely different reflector bowl. Il completely
controls Ifj^^
rt n l r f t you went K. Tbcy'rc
ocoQOBMcel too, since you get up to twice m much
light et mo ealre coet to you. Superbly fashioned,
Certified Lamps ere available now in too deferent
« m .--- ladiea ttvlci. Dtoss IMS your home, light

For Men

'

nf

HEALTH SPOT

$11.95

■ . . . . i ............ ■ i

BIO DISCOUNT ON LACES,
AMD DR. SCHOLL’S

For Men nr- Women
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REVIEW
H. L, Lockner, MJ). WEEKLY
AND FARM O UTLO O K
Daily 1:30-5:00 P.M.
Thursday)

L. H. “Larry" Slmerl
Dept. Agricultural Economics
University of Illinois
September 23, 1848
Monday. Wednesday. Friday
The
soybean
harvest is in full
Saturday—3 rOO-S.OO p m
swing in Illinois.
The price is
And By Aooointment
much lower than last year and
lower than many farmers think
Justified. Farmers are faced with
the perennial problem of whether
to sell beans at harvest time or
f f c jd d s s end Barge—
to hold them for a higher price.
Tuesday 1:30 to 5:00 p m
And By
E Appointment
Our studies here at the College
OFFICE
nC P H O lfl i n t i
of Agriculture show that it has
paid to hold beans in most pre
vious years. This year may be
an exception, but L. J. Norton
thinks not.
He believes that
there is a good chance for the
price of soybeans to advance aft
er harvest time.
■a. The current price
Chatsworth
Phone 133
of soybeans has been depressed by
several factors. In the first place,
the supply is larger than It was
PAUL A. G A N N O N , M.D. last year. The government crop
report for September 1 showed
206 million bushels for 1948 as
430 N. Chicago S t
Phone 5430 against
181 million bushels in
PONTIAC. DLL.
1947. The increase amounts to
Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat 14 per cent.
Glasses Fitted
Lewi demand. But the size of
the crop is not the important fac
tor. The big point is that the de
mand for soybean products and
DR H. J. FIN N EGAN
for soybeans had dropped sharply.
Here's why:
Optometrist
T ie soybean is a small capsule
Closed Thursday Afternoons
containing a highly concentrated
mixture of two very valuable ma
Over Wade's Drug Store
terials. One of these materials Is
Phone 83
Fairbury. 111. soybean oil; the other is protein.
Most soybean processors merely
separate these materials and of
fer them for sale. Both products
sell In highly competitive mar
CHIROPODIST
kets where there are many alter
native products.
021-SS Arcade Bldg.
Most soybean oil is sold to man
ufacturers of vegetable shorten
KANKAUOC, ILLINOIS
ing, margarine, salad oils. etc.
Tc
These manufacturers also use cot
tonseed oil, corn oil, and other
oils. Therefore, the price
Clarence E. Ruppel edible
of soybean oil must be in line
Distributor of
with prices of these other oils, or
manufacturers will not buy it.
SHELL PRO D UCTS
When soybean oil reaches con
For Service and Quality
sumers, most of it is in the form
CALL CHATSWORTH 1M
of vegetable shortening, margar
ine, etc. The prices of these pro
ducts must be properly related to
prices of butter and lard, or con
Highest Cash Price sumers
will not take them In the
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS quantities offered.
Now it should be clear that
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
the price of soybean oil is affect
Alao crippled or disabled stock
ed by supplies and prices of cot
Pk— Closest Station
Oopaey 14R-3
Odell 24 tonseed oil. lard and butter. The
Paxton 129
Momence 14 i large crop of cotton now being
Dead Anim al Disposal C o. I harvested means more cottonseed
We pay phone call*—tell operator oil. With more and cheaper coin.
farmers will be making heavier
to re versa charges
hogs and more lard. Cheaper feed
will also tend to Increase the
production of butter. All of these
factors figure in present bids for
soybeans.
A bushel of soybeans yields
about nine pounds of oil. Some
quotations of oil from new beans
have been about 19 cents a pound.
•Thus the oil from a bushel of
j beans would be worth about $1.71.
I O rdinarily the oil accounts fo r a t
HAVE YOUR EYES
! least half of th e to ta l value of
soybeans.
EXAM INED
I The other valuable part of the
REGULARLY
, soybean is protein. This protein,
together with other materials left
' after the oil is extracted, is sold
^rs soybean meal or soybean cake.
Farmers themselves buy these
products either directly or indi
MODERN EQUIPMENT
rectly in the form of commercial
I.ATEST IN EYEWEAR
i mixed feeds.
Corn and other feed grains are
much more abundant and also
DR. A. L. HART cheaper
than they were a year
ago.
Consequently
intelligent
famers will not pay big prices for
i soybean meal or mixed feeds as
they did during the past year
Some recent quotations for new
!crop soybean meal have been
around $50 a ton (Decatur.) Con1veniently enough, that is 2H cents
a pound. This price makes the
LOW C O ST,
j 48 pounds of meal obtained from
a bushel of l>eans worth $1.20.
HIGH PAY
Now let’s add this $1.20 to the
$1.71 value for oil. T tat gives a
FARM ING
total value of $2.91 for the oil and
meal obtained from one bushel of
soybeans. Out of this amount
FOUR-LEAF Powdered Rock must be paid (1) processing costs:
Phosphate supplies low-cost (2) storage costs. (3) freight from
phosphorus, for bigger crops local elevators to processing
and richer pasture*. Because plant, and (4) local elevator costs.
this sna arid phosphate can't The fanner should get what Is
burn any seed or plant . . be left.
cause it doesn’t leach out, but
Market prices are now depress
remains In the soil until dis ed by the shortage of available
solved by the growing plants’ storage space of farms. On the
own roof adds . . you can
other hand, the demand for soy
enough to Ssaha Jr
beans might increase considerably
J ep- If present government restrictions
T ils Is the low-cost against the export of soybeans are
way to farm! Investl- lifted or modified. Another posability is that the yield of aoy<
beans may be somewhat smaller
than Is now expected by processo n and dealers.
In any event,
the risk of loss from storing beans
can be limited to a few cents a
bushel by recourse to the govern
ment price support program.

H. A. McIntosh, MJ).

C. E. Branch MJ).

Dr. D. E. Kiltlp

Dr. J. T. Baldwin

Protect
Your Vision

Young People’s Service a t 6:30
Gospel message at 7:30.
Prayer Meeting Thursday night
at 7:30.
Rev. John Wesley Lee from
the Christian Business Men’s
EVANGELICAL UNITED
A Look Ahead
Committee, of Chicago, will bring
BRETHREN CHURCH
! Friday evening, October 8th, at the message both morning and
9:30 a m , The Sunday school 6:30, potluck dinner. Family and evening.
session.
First Sunday of Fall Friends Night, in observance of
Everyone welcome.
Rally period.
| the completion of our Improve
10:30 a m . T ie Morning Wor ment program.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
ship. Observance of Word Com 1 Next Sunday, October 10th, Re- BRBTHREN CHURCH
munion service.
Reception of dedlcation service.
Dr. W. E.
members.
Special offering for Grote, conference superintendent,
European relief.
9:00 -Communion Service.
7:30 p m , Regular Sunday eve | Sunday afternoon., 2:30 to 4:30,
10:00-—Sunday School
ning service. Pastor’s message: ; open house.
Catechism class Saturday after
E. E. Keiser, Pastor
"Old Bible Stories with Present
noon at 1:00 o’clock in the church.
Day Meaning."
WSWS Thursday afternoon at
Mid-Week Occasion:
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
2:00 in the church basement
Thursday evening, mid-week
Bible School at 9:45.
devotions at 7:30.
Morning Worship at 10:45.
(Charlotte)
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Communion Service.
7:30—Preaching Service.
Theme ‘The Triumph of Grace ’
Catechism Saturday at 2:30 In
the church.
Evangelistic Meetings
Beginning Sunday night, Oct. 3,
at 7:30 in Charlotte Evangelical
U. B. church, services will be held
all week but Saturday night at
7:30. Rev. Hess, Methodist pastor
at Cullom, will be speaker Tues
day night. All members and
friends are invited.
Curtis L. Price, Pastor

NEWS o f the C H U R C H E S

MFORT
INYOUR PRESENT CAR
You G o t It W ith

CREST
* A.

• Softer Hide . . . Lass Pressure
• Safety O rippars . . . G reater

Tisfetii

• New, '4 l- ’49 Cars Equipped
with this Type Tire
• Finger Tip Steering . . . Less
Driving Fattgu*
• Smartens Your Car's Appear
ance

470-14 sis* I
—

10:00 a.m., Sunday School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.
Prayer meeting and quarterly
business meeting Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.
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CH ILD REN

• Pictures of tha ehlWren of this community are to be pabUshwl
In this newspaper as a special tribute to oui Young Citizens of
Tomorrow, lo a n tha responsibility for world derilny ^rill imj
heavily upon their shoulders. As Americans, they willI deet hoae
responsibilities without faltering. Among them . In tho yea
•ome will be many with fame and fortune. But, Just as
STht now . . with the dawn of a greater tomomrw In th rir
f o * young faces . . . this newspaper wants a plctare of these
fu ture nrofeaaJcmal men and women, and, who knows> I*
P
- ^ t n r e nr—liVfflt of our country. These pictures will be pubf« tu ro . So. Mother and I ad.
yourcoope ration will be needed to help make this avant a colorfa!
Inspiring exhibit!
m Arrangement* h a re been made with The Welts* Studios. natlo n ally lm aw n ch lld ren '. photographers for newspaper*, to take
the picture* at I*" time and place given below. All you
to d o l* bring your children to the pn-tfogmpher. T h o r: is no
eharg* — obligation. Children must in. accompanied by one
paren t or other goardiaa.
m Vnti
not hare to he a subscriber to this newspaper and yoe
photographs, although you may d o J*?
J t r t bring your children down and have the ptoK ^ T t o W Later you will be shown proofs from which you
■elect the pw* you prefer having printed In the paper. It

SMtoe can dip the— pictures from the papas, thus
* J ^ J s I t o of childhood which will become a treasured keepU Z l S m

M

i S

ost

record for both you and your children.

I* »h* Hssia a n d p la ce lo have
p icfa res la k e s w ith o u t cost!

Saturday, October 9 . . 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Chatsworth Hotel

S A V E
NEW

FIRST

20%
LINE TIRES

4Goodyear
* Firestone
* U. S.
*»Goodrich
6.00x18 .............. ......... $15.90 ___ .....

LESS 20%

6.50x16 ........................

19.60 ...... .....

LE88 20%

5.50x17 .... ......... .........

16.15 ............

LESS 20%

6.50x15 .......................

19.25 ______

LESS 20%

NOT Second*
All Prices Plus Federal Excise Tax and
State Sales Tax

Rdbber
7811 S . B i s h o p . C h ic a g o S O , I I I .
'.■s/'/S/.///'.
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Strawn News Items
- - - By Alloc Rams
T/Sgt. Howard Benway and
Mrs. Benway of Rantoul, were
week-end visitors at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Benway and Roger.
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer was host
ess to the ladies’ 500 card club
last Thursday evening. Mrs. Edna
Reed received first prize; Mrs.
Francina Mellenberger second and
Miss Vera Gullberg anc' Mrs. Edna
Somers tied for third prize; Mrs.
Edna Reed won the traveling prize
and the consolation went to Mrs.
Mildred Read. Two new mem
bers joined the club, Mrs. Marie
Kuntz and Mrs. Betty Ringlcr.
The club will meet with Mrs. Lil
lian Kuntz on Thursday evening.
October 7th.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Whitlow anc!
son. Keith, who have spent a few
j weeks here with relatives, left on
IThursday for Chicago, where Mr.
Whitlow will be employed.
Mrs. Edna Reed entertained
eleven small guests, the first
grade of the Strawn school, at a
party Saturday afternoon, honor
ing her niece. Miss Donna Marie
Benway, on her birthday. During
the afternoon they were taken to
a theatre at Gibson City to see
the movie, “Bambi.”
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homickel,
John and Karen and Mrs. Paul
ine Thomas, were business visitors
in Bloomington Saturday.
Mrs. Chester Stein and Bonita,
and Mrs. Owen Kirby were
Bloomington visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Wlesinger
of Chicago, and Jerome Benway,
of Bloomington, spent the weeknd at the home of their mother,
Mrs. Anna Benway.
Fr. Whalen of the Reformatory
at Pontiac, waa the guest speaker
at the Forty Hour Devotion held
at St. Rose’s church Saturday and
Sunday.
ik Knauer and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Joy Ellen, David antd Dennis and
Herman Knauer were dinner
guests Sunday a t thee home of the
latter’s daughter, Mr*. Kenneth
Curtis, and husband and Carol
Lynn a t Morris. The dinner
In honor of Carol Lynn’s
birthday.
Mrs. Mollie Curyea, Mrs. Paul
ine Thomas, Mrs. Margaret Ma
han accompanied their nephew,
Clinton Bartlett of Chatsworth, to
Danville Sunday to visit their bro
ther, John Goetnfcel and wife. Mrs.
Lucile Kiley of Cullom accompan
ied them to visit the Goembels
and Mrs. Charles Meyer.

| J
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Liberal Trade h Om Old Tin,
G

METHODIST
9:45—Church school worship
services and classes are held for
children, young people, young mar
ried adults and adults in the
church house.
11:00—Morning church worship
services.
Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity:
Bible School—9:30 a.m.
Classes and studies for all age
groups.
Divine Worship—10:30 a.m.
Dr. O. A. Dieter, of the Univer
sity of Illinois, at Urbana, will
conduct the service in the absence
of the pastor.
Ladies Aid and Missionary So
ciety Thursday, Oct. 7, at 1:30
o’clock. Mrs. Bertha Schroen and
Mrs. Carl Miller hostesses. Bible
study on Revelation and mission
ary study “The Christian Woman
and Missions to the Mexicans.”
Senior Luther League business
and social meeting Thursday, Oct.
7, at 7:30 o’clock.
------------- o-------------
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Do shot thousands of oMmt folks ore d o t*
a l ovsr Mm country . . . twitch to CREST
Coddon ados. Hare k Mm Mr* Mtot octoo4y
absorb* Mm bumps h Mm rood and —soPs
out Mm rough**! tra l to Mm smoo*m*ss of a
bouUvord. S— Mm N*w CREST Curfvon Rids*
today!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

T H IS N E W S P A P E R

*— 1400-14
itss.
160O-16rt«s.

rm

n % M &
East Side Square
PO N TIAC

P H IL C O
FM at a price much less than you ever hoped for.
Specially designed Philco FM system to bri
you freedom from static.
.
g r
AC-DC s u p e rh e te ro d y n e
5
circuit. Covers both standard
and FM bands. M odel 905.

L U U fif

plays

THE N E W A L B U M
LENGTH RECORDS
4 5 M I N U T E S OF

P H IL C O

TABU RADIO

MU S I C F R O M A
SI NGLC R E C O R D ! .

PHONOGRAPH

plays new album length records
1
and standard records. Philco
~
Super-Silent Reproducer reduc
es surface hlas and needle
Easy Term s
noise. Powerful radio with
console tone. Model 1405.
fEtt ilg'vi od.Ul// aitdiaH

K. R. Porterfield
/

CHATSW ORTH , ILL.

The Chicgo Tribune and The Plaindealer, $8.75 p er ydar,
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photographs will reach Forrest In 1 Mrs. Elbert Womack spent
A gift was given to the eldest and Mrs. C. E. Shuit of Fairbury, »,
about two wec^u.
Thursday with friends in Chicago. person. Miss Zetta Jennings and served as judges.
Mrs. John Quick and son Rob the president, Mrs. Metz, was pre
o -............
SPECIAL FHA ASSEMBLY
ert, spent the week-end with sented a red carnation corsage.
—100 good grade envelopes with
MEETING OPENS
v
in uniform. All organizations in Members of the FHA presented relatives in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Pike of your name and address for only
row s
HOMECOMING
ForresY are being urged to enter • skit used In their initiation cer Mr. and Mrs. John Grunert Pontiac; Mrs. Harry Klopfenstein 60c at The Plaindealer office.
NO-FAN
floats in prize competition for the emonies to an all-school assembly went Wednesday to Philo, where
Plana are now being made for following awards:
on Thursday, September 23. The they attended the funeral of the K H I U 14'M t + f 1114 H f t i 1 1 l l b t H 1 1
our
annual
Forrest
Township
High
Now booking orders for lime1. Floats entered by school or- title of the playlet was "And the former’s aunt.
*. rb
V VT
^ ! L g«nbatior»-^FHst'*prie' $4;
Lamp Went Odt.” Joanne Fields Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of St.
stone. 14 years’ experience.
event will be a giant
snake
dance
ond prize $2; third prize $1
was the narrator and the follow Louis, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
from the high school up town at
A. E Anderson this week.
Floats
entered
by
non-school
or
PAUL. L ZORN
8 o’clock on Thursday, October 7 ganizations—first prize $4; sec ing completed the cast qf charac Miss Emma Graham of Peoria,
ters:
11SW1
Forrest, 1U. At 8:15 p.m., stu d en t and fans ond prize $2; third prize $1.
Ralph Grayson Loraine Loomis spent the fore part of the week
will gather on Main street for a
3. Riders with decorated bi
(Sound Effects) — Laura Sue with friends here.
huge pep session around the bon cycles—first prize $1; second prize
Mrs. Helen Walker visited F ri
Wofack.
fire.
day with friends in St. Louis.
75c; third prize 50c.
Mrs.
DeVere—Anna
May
Mau
The Homecoming parade will At 2:30 pm., on Friday, Octo
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Sttanford,
start a t 1:00 p.m., on FYiday, Oc ber 8th, the Saunemin Eagles will rer.
(Property Girl)—Betty Zimmer Mr .and Mrs. Johnny Metz and
tober 8th, with a parade of floats oppose the Forrest Eskimos in a
Mrs. Flora Parsons spent several i
led by the Forrest Schools Band thrilling football strugge on the man.
Herbert Vanderslice—Ollie Rae days last week at the Albert P ar
sons home in Montloello.
new athletic field. Forrest-Sau- Craxvllle.
namin meetings are always inter Evelyn DeVere—DeLoris Mau Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bohanon
FAIBBUBT, BIX.
went Wednesday to Jacksonville,
esting. Half time entertainment rer.
to return their son, Stevie, who
will be provided by the Forrest
Wed., Thors.
~Sept. 29-SO
attends school there, to remain
Schools Band under the direction CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Job Days—The salary is $25.00
home until Sunday.
of Norman N. Curry.
Friday,
October 1—Football, Twenty-six'members of tbs For
Susan Peters aad Alexander
The public is Invited to attend
and you are urged to use your in Minonk, there (night, 8 pjn.)
rest football team accompanied
Knox In
fluence to see tha4 your organi Monday, October 4—Central Di by Cbach Ken Parker Saturday
zation is represented by a float in vision IEA, Normal. No school attended the DlinoU-Ksnsss State
.
in high or grades.
the parade.
football game a t Champaign. The
Tuesday, October 5—PTA regu trip was made in the school bus.
AIR
C
O
N
D
ITIO
N
ED
lar October meeting.
NEWS
CARTOON
HERSCHER 14—FORREST 7
• — i'
■ o
■
Thursday, October 7—Six weeks WBOB
RIVER MELODIES
GIVES
BIRTHDAY
1-2
Friday, Saturday
Oct.
After a scoreless first half the exams.
Friday, Saturday
Oct. 1-2
Thursday, October 7—Home 1RTY FRIDAY EVENING
Herscher Tigers scored in each of
IN OOLOR!
coming
Snake Dance, 8:00 pjn. More than 30 attended the
the last two periods to defeat an
Matinee Saturd’y 2—Night 6:30
Pep meeting and bonfire, 8:15. Birthday Party Friday evening at
injury
ridden
Forrest
Eskimo
Victor M ature and
Friday, October 8—Homecom the high school gym, given by the
eleven at Herscher Friday by a
Colleen Gray la
ing parade, 1:00 pjn. Homecom WSCS of the Methodist church.
14-7 margin.
The Eskimos threatened to gain ing football game, 2:30 pjn., For The president, Mrs. Wm. R. Metz,
With Boy Rogers, Jane Fra
the
lead in the dosing minutes of rest va, Saunemin; Homecoming gave a few well chosen words,
and Andy Devine
CONIBEAR DRUG STORE
then Introduced Mrs. Ralph Broadthe
first half when a lateral from dance, 9:00 pjn.
CARTOON
head
as
master
of
ceremonies.
The
Friday.
October
8—Ehd
of
first
Huette
to
Metz
brought
the
ball
CARTOON
VARIETY
guests were seated at the tables
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS .
PHONE 44R-2
An six weeks.
Sunday, Monday
Oct. $-4 to the Tiger 12 yard line.
representing the month of their
Sunday, Monday
Oct. S-4
other
first
down
gave
the
Eskimos
Continuous Sunday From 2:30
birthdays.
The twelve tablet
first down on the Herscher one
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
were
beautifully
decorated, very
yard
line.
Here
the
Tigers
brac
Dan Dally and Nancy
clever and original ideas of the
ed
and
took
the
ball
on
downs
to
Guild In
hostesses.
First prize went to
end the Eskimo first half threat.
the July table,, “A Park Scene,” In
An injury to John Huette just be
Home Lodge met at charge of Mrs. T. J. Fahey and
With Fred MacMurray,
fore the half seriously hurt the theRebekah
hall
Tuesday
evening. At the Mrs. G. F. Koehler.
Valll and Frank Sinatra
Second
Eskimo cause.
Table, in charge of Mrs. prize, June table, "The Bride's
CARTOON
NEWS
The Eskimos scored in the last Birthday
NEWS
SHORT SUBJECTS
Elizabeth Blaine, were six mem
by Mrs. Ralph BroadTuc*., W efeea.
Oct. 5-4 few seconds of the contest when bers who had birthdays in July, Reception,”
Toea^ Wed new.
Oct. 5-6
head and Miss Velma fyuwn. The
a pass from Clive FoUmer to Glen August and September.
Color third prize, November table, "The
Waibel gave the Eskimos a first
Job Days. The salary will be
scheme was carried out In pink. Landing ofthe Mayflower and Pil
down
on
the
50-yard
line.
A
pass
$50 unless claimed Sept. 30th
Mrs. Myrtle Painter was In charge grims,” by Mrs. Geo. L. Goodpas
B arbara Stanwyck
from Clive Follmer to Dave Mc- of
Joe E. Brown and
entertainment. Refreshments ture.
Van Heflin aad Charles
Loughlin
was
good
for
30
yards
Noreen Nash In
were
served by Mrs. Roy Luttrell,
Mrs. Mitchell Meenen was chair
Cohum
and a first down on the Tiger 20. Mrs. Ivan
Metz, Mrs. Glen Maple man of the program. Prizes went
Here Clive Follmer flipped a pass
and Mrs. Floyd Leenerman. Twen to June, "Tom Thumb Wedding.”
to Glen Waibel who caught the ty-seven
COMING !
NEWS
SHORT SUBJECTS
members were present.
February, "Hie OM Spinning • A Christian sound motion picture, with on all-Chriitkin ;
pigskin over the goal line for an
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
T.
Goodpasture
V.•**'v
Wheel and "George Washington
Eskimo score.
Clive Follmer’s
Coming Thursday, Oootber 7tk
and children of Paxton; Lyle Minuet.” and March "Little
cast—magnificent and inspiring—will be shown
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Pkospkate Spreading
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Rexall

Central Theatre
“The Sign of the
Ram**

S A LE

PRINCESS
THEATRE

Bigger and Bettor Values!
W ait for it!

“On the Old
Spanish TraiP*

“Fury at Furnace
Creek?*

“Give My Regards
to Broadway**

“The Miracle of the
Bells**

Folks You Know

The M issing
Christians

“B. F*s Daughter**

“The Tender Years**

Sunday, Monday
October 10-11

Swing Cowboy
Swing**

"EASTER
PARADE”

Fish Fry

Select Fish
Combination S alad
French Fries

Everyone

Welcomel

[ CRESCEflT ]

“The Return of
Wildfire**

“The Prairie**

days

“Give My Regards *A Date With Judy*
to Broadway**

Try Plaindealer Want Ads for Results

A uction Sale

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
Chatsworth, Illinois

Friday, Saturday

Shorthorn Club Calves
BY VERMILION VALLEY SHORTHORN

A SS’N

DANCE)

Oct. 1-2

Barry Sullivan In

The Gangster**

SATURDAY, OCT. 2

Grand Ballroom

PRISCILLAS
9-inch ruffle
“Hathaway” pebble dot or
plain marquisette
45x90

CHATSWORTH.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1948
• l ^ e pun., on the Alfred Hitch farm,

-half mile west of

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Sunday, Monday

Oct. S-4

Continuous Sunday From 2:00
See Jady Garland,
Fred Astaire, Ann Miller and
Peter Lawford In

PRISCILLAS
Full ruffle

Fine ”Wat-a-Set” finish

COTTAGE SETS

“Easter Paradef*
35 — Shorthorn Steers and Heifers — 35:
AD vaccinated or tested according to legal requirement*.
Heifers wm be registered

it M. r. MWer, f. w.
N ot n y en d b k for aoddei

New 4-flounce Conga style In all popular colors

(Technicolor)
Wed.

I2»
Oc*. M

“Mark of ZorrcT
i

Priscillas - - Panels

Earl Betoume and
His Orchestra
9.00 to IKK)

Also in pebble dot or plain nauquiesette,
percale trims

$1-98
$2-98 -

$ |.9 B

SPU R G EO N S

